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Th·th·th·th·that's all follesl \ 

The Daily Iowan offices will 
• cl today for winter break. \Ne 

will re-open Monday, J n. 3 and 
will me publishing on 
Monday, Jan. 1 7 

Ha I good br ak! 
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IOWA CITY'S MORNING NEWSPAPE~ 

Susanne M. Schafer 
Associa~d Press 

WASflINGTON - President 
Clinto~ quickly chose retired Adm. 
Bobby ~lUIIan Thursday as his new 
aecretlfY of defense. Inman, a vet
eran 01' intelligence posts in both 
Republ can and Democratic admin
istratiP,s, Baid he hadn't sought 
and diU't want the job but accept-
ed e of "duty and country." 

He d Clinton he would try to 
make the nation got "a dollar 
value r a dollar spent in defense" 
alon with standards of integrity 
"that will be a beacon for the rest 
of go rnment.· 

Cl ton made the announcement 
in a se Garden ceremony flanked 
by Inman and an unsmiling Les 

Aspin, who had announced his res
ignation for "personal reasons" leas 
than 24 hours earlier. 

The president said he was acting 
swiftly to "ensure the greatest con
tinuity" at the helm of the nation's 
armed fortes. . 

"I know he will be a national 
asset as secretary of defense," Clin
ton said of Inman, who was head of 
the National Security Agency for 
President Carter and deputy chief 
of the Central Intelligence Agency 
in the Reagan administration. 

Clinton recited the 62-year-old's 
resume of government service, say
ing the son of an East Texan gas 
station owner had risen on the 
strength of "his brains, hiB talent 
and his hard work." 

Inman, as if to underscore his 
independence, immediately stated 
he'd voted for George Bush - and 
against Clinton - in the 1992 elec
tion. 

He went on to say be hadn't 
sought the job and didn't want it, 
but accepted it out of "duty and 
country" and what he felt was the 
president's "absolute commitment" 
to build bipartisan support for a 
military policy. 

Sounding as if he'd interviewed 
Clinton for the job instead of the 
other way around, Inman said he 
had had to become "very comfort
able" with Clinton's role as com
mander in chief. "I have found that 
level of comfort,· he said. 

"I am an imperfect human being 

who has been provided many won
derful opportunities. ... I have not 
done all of them as well as I would 
like, but I have always worked 
hard at them, and I will work hard 
at this one," Inman declared. 

Clinton's relationlhip with the 
uniformed military services has 
been rocky since his election, not 
only baaed on his avoidance of mili
tary service during the Vietnam 
War, but more recently his attempt 
to lift the ban against homosexuals 
in the military. 

The Senate must confirm Inman, 
but exprelsionll of strong biparti
san IUpport indicated there would 
be no problems. 

Sen. Sam Nunn, D-Ga., said he 
See APPOINTMENT. Page 7A 

.You should s~e the back yard 
Christmas display at 1216 Kirkwood Ave. constitutes one-third life," she says, "and this is just the tip of the iceberg." The coIlec

d Delores Pence's total collection. "I've been collecting all my tion has everything from a cardboard Santa to a plastic snowman. 

tL,/f"A,COPPfR I.EVELS ANALYZED 

Officials say water safe despite failed tests 

Jim Snydtr 
Th Daily Iowan 

While graduation ceremonies 
might Hem like I1lore of a nuilance 
than a .pedal ",lit, the UI admin
iatratlon i. hopi. g .tudent. will . 
reepect the traditk n of the ceremo
ny and what it rebreaeau.. - a lot 
01 hard work for t~. kidl and a lot 
of money from tIM' .mnte. 

"It II the kind . occasion that 
frequently people "k Nek on al a 
.ymbol, it ia an ex illlC that can 
only be .plained terma of the 
tradition of the i tutlon • Dean 
of Stud.nta Phillip n .. ~id. "It', 
really. y ry eeriou . nd or tribute 

this does not mean in any way that 
the water is unsafe to dritik." 

Lloyd said the EPA procedures 
for lead and copper testing target 
buildings that represent the high
est risk. EPA rules allo require 
that samples be taken from taps 
that have been unused for a mini
mum of six hours. 

"Many of the samples taken 
under this procedure came from 
placel where people would not nor
mally get drinking water, such a8 
restroom sinks,· Lloyd said. 

"Drinking fountains and other 
places where people normally go 
for drinking water tend to be used 
more often than the sources we 
sampled,· he said. "The frequent 
usage at a drinking fountain would 
probablY flush most of the lead out 
of the water." 

In addition to alerting water sys
tem users of the test relults and 

when one considers the pain one 
undergoes to get an education and 
of course the amount of money it 
coats.· 

UI public Bafety officials will be 
there to detain studenta who bring 
in alcohol, and. will kick any ,perpe= 
trators out. Jones said in the past 
he has personally escorted stu
dents out of the ceremony. 

He said when be went to school, 
atudenta often didn't attend gradu
ation. While attendance has 
increaeed over the yean, a BeIlle of 
respect has given way to celebra
tion represented by champagne 
bottlel. 

"Champagne corD were going oft' 

Sites t failed test during 
the second round of testing: 

liThe drinking fm.Hlltain 0utside room 111 of Jessup Hall 
55 obdile €bemistf)" DI!JIII()lng 

providing information on ways to 
minimize their expolure to lead, 
the UI has hired the Howard R. 
Green Company, a Cedar Rapids 
based engineering consultant firm, 

all during .the ceremony,· Jones 
said. "It was ridiculous. It turned 
out to be not just a celebration but 
a drinking party.' 

Students are also asked not to 
decorate the cap and gown, such as 
spelling out on the top of the cap 
how long it took them to get to the 
ceremony. 

"Every atudent will be recog
nizedt Jones laid. "I would hope 
that people wouldn't detract from 
tbe moment of introduction b) 
defAcing or decorating the academ
ic outfit." 

Jones said until about three 
years ago the administration would 
usually receive a dozen letters from 

to help find a solution to the prob
lem. 

Lloyd said the EPA is requiring 
the water pl~t to look closely at 

See WATER SAfETY. Page 7 A 

parenti or other family members 
who were appalled at the antics of 
students at the ceremony. Since 
then, the college deans have 
increased the number of letters 
they send to their students, con
gratulating them and explaining 
proper etiquette. 

For the past few yeBrB students 
have observed the proper relpect 
for graduation, according to Jones. 

"'rhe students are to be congratu
lated for the amount of decorum 
they have dilplayed: he said. "It'l 
up to this year's clau to keep the 
atandarde bigli." 

J 
I 

DRUG-FREE PROCRA \t 

Athletes 
say being 
noticeable 
a burden 
Lynn M. Tefft 
The Daily Iowan 

Let's say it's Friday night and 
Joe and Mary StUdent, weary and 
stressed from a hectic finals week, 
head downtown to have a few beers 
with their friends. Things get a lit
tle out of hand, and after standing 
atop the downtown playground 
equipment yelling, Joe and Mary 
end up being arrested for public 
intoxication. On Monday, their 
names appear in the police log of 
the newepaper along with othen 
like them. 

Change the story a little and 
make it Joe and Mary Athlete . 
They too go downtown, have a few 
beers and get a little too rowdy. 
They're allo arrelted for public 
intoxication, but instead of being 
only in the police log with the Stu
dents, they find themselves on the 
front page as well. 

"With the opportunities and ben
efits of being an athlete come some 
burdens as well,· UI Athletic 
Director Bob Bowlsby said. · One 41 
those burdens is having a lot af 
eyes on you. There's a bigher stan
dard for athletes because there's 
higher interest in them." 

Student athletes laid the Itre. 
of practice and competition, colli" 
bined with the stresses of exam 
papers and busy schedulel that aH 
students face, can cause as many 
athletes as other students to tina 
escape on the weekends. 

"It's fun to socialize and meet 
new people too," UI senior and fie\a 
hockey all-American Kristy GleL
SOD said. "The team is a really clotill 
family, and sometimes there's not 
an opportunity to meet people." • 

Gleason, 22, pleaded guilty to 
operating while intoxicated 
Wednesday and was lentenced to 
probation. Johnson County District 
Associate Judge Sylvia A. Lewis 
said Gleason was placed on proba
tion because she doesn't have a pri
or criminal record and because of 
the nature of the offense. 

Gleason said that while partici
pating in IPOrts offers many bene
fits, it also keeps athletes constant
ly in the spotlight. 

"You can't get yourself into any 
trouble if you don't want to be per
ceived as something you're not,· 

See ATHlETES, Page 7A 
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all brings controversy over sex, racism 
FvNNY and 

UINESJuggling 
Gifts 

624 S. Dubuque • e·8227 

~ynn M. Tefft 
The Daily Iowan 

If the events in today's install· 
. ment of the year in review seem 
. like they happened just yesterday, 
(hat's because they did. After a 
brief glance at the triumphs and 
trials of the fall semester 1993, it's 
time to ring out the old and ring in 
the new. 

September 
• At the VI, classes started on time 
despite flooding to many campus 
buildings. Mayflower Residence 
Hall, however, remained closed, 
forcing many students to live the 
~temp housing" life - sharing 
lounges in other halls. 
, At the request of the Board of 
Regents, the Faculty Council came 
up with a policy on warning stu-
4ents about sexually explicit class 
materials and forwarded it to the 
.faculty Senate for approval. The 
Faculty Senate delayed voting on 
. the policy indefinitely. 
' ~ Graduate students, hoping to 
ltorm a labor union that could nego· 
tiate with the VI on such issues as 
luition waivers, health-care fees 
,and child care, formed the Cam
,paign to Organize Graduate Stu
,dents (COGS). 

I mmig ration.awyer 
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, Pieces of the AIDS quilt, an enor
mous memorial to the thousands 
who have died from the disease, 
were displayed at the Union. . 

Sparking fury from many of his 
fellow UISA officers, President 
.lohn Gardner rescinds his previous 
offer to switch jobs with Vice Presi· 
dent Micah Hobart in November. 

"Gunplay," opened in September at the Riverside 
Theatre nearly two years after the Nov. 1 shootings 

David Cutlenfelder/The Daily Iowan 

on the Ul campus. The play took a comprehensive 
look at the proliferation of guns in America. 

The administration okayed the 
reopening of Mayflower Residence 
Hall and announced that losses 
related to the closure of the build· 
ing during the 1Iood totaled almost 
$1.2 million . 

THE YEAR' IN REVIEW 
'" The CoaJition Against Terror 
"formed after the DI ran a contro· 
• versial piece by columnist David 
Mastio and the Campus Review dis
played its "gerbil quilt" in the 
Union. CAT called for Mastio's dis· 
milaal from the DI and the banning 
of the Review. 

"Gunplay," a production nearly 
two years in the making, debuted 
at the Riverside Theatre. Commis
sioned in response the Nov. I, 1991 
campus shootings, the play took a 
comprehensive look at the prolifer· 

•. ation of guns in America. 
. UI student Kelly Gordon died 
· from the rare Wilson's disease, 
~ after only a month of her sopho· 
more year. 

. Vito's and The Airliner, two of 
: four bars that still allowed 19· and 
' 20-year-olds, changed their rules to 

Citing the need for sensitivity, 
the Homecoming Council banned 
all American Indian depictions duro 
ing Homecoming Week and the 
football game against the Universi
ty of illinois. 

UISA finally resolved its Class 
III budget woes, after Dean of Stu
dents Phillip Jones threatened to 
step in and administratively finish 
the budget. Debate erupted early in 
the year when some Class III 
groups were given only 10 percent 
of their budget requests. 

The Iowa City School District 
drew national attention when it 
issued a Halloween letter advising 
parents of "acceptable" and "not 
acceptable" costumes. While some 

car
toon run in 
the VI. Britt, a syn
dicated cartoonist, 
depicted Ku Klux 
Klansmen lynching a black man 
and using the rationale that mob 
violence is okay, a response to the 
verdict in the case of two men tried 
following the 1992 Los Angeles 
riots. Among the Coalition's 
requests was a front· page apology 
from the DI for publishing the car· 
toon. 

Larry Baker, Ernie Lehman, 
Naomi Novick and Jim Throgmor
ton were elected to the Iowa City 
City Council. 

The Faculty Council, upset that 
the Board of Regents foisted a sexu· 
ally explicit materials policy on the 
VI, started looking to draft its own 
policy. When presented with the 
new draft. the regents tabled its 
decision. 

UI Provost Peter Nathan, with
drew from competition for the pres
idency at the University of South 
Florida, saying that he didn't want 
a presidential position but an acad
emic administrative one. 

Guttenfelder/The Daily Iowan 

~' When the flood waters finally receded it became apparent just how 
. much damage had been done. 

Undergraduate Activities Sena
tor Vy Nguyen was nominated and 
approved to succeed Micah Hobart, 
who stepped down from the VISA 
vice presidency to take a job at Gov. 
Terry Branstad's office in Des 
Moines. 

:. • allow only patrons 21-years-old and 
.: older. The Field House and The 

~ •. Union Bar and Grill were left as 
:-. the only underage havens. 
.; After it was announced that a 
.;teaching assistant had been repri· 
:.manded for showing the film "Paris 
:-1s Burning" in a UI clan, the 
: administration revealed that the 

:~lettel' of reprimand had been 
• . rescinded. 
.:.. In national news, President Clin· 

: jon unveiled his health-care agen
:-da, promising universal health care 
·:and a reform of the health-insur::ance industry. 
:... In the Middle East, Ilraeli Prime 
4 Minister Yitzhak Rabin and Pales
;~ tine Liberation Organization Chair
:~inan Vasser Arafat signed a historic 
;:peace accord. 
• - October 
-:- • . The Board of Regents, displeased 
"::by the Faculty Senate's decision to 
~ ... delay voting on the sexually explicit 
.. materials policy, forced the UJ to 
.. Ildopt the Board's version of the pol
.. ..icy. Later in the month, the Cam· 
... aign for Academic Freedom 
.i'llormed to oppose the policy handed 
· 'down by the board. .. 

applaUded the Equity Advisory 
Committee's efforts to protect the 
feelings of students who might be 
offended by costumes such as indi
an princess, hobo or scary monster, 
many said it was "political correct
ness" taken one step too far. 

Bus loads flocked to the 
Coralville Reservoir to view fossils 
unearthed by the summer of flood
ing. 

Iowa City 16-year-old Thomas 
Lamer died from sniffing butane, 
prompting a police investigation 
into how rampant the activity is 
among teen-agars. 

Charles Pence, the driver of the 
snowplow that struck and killed 
Chris Street in January, filed a 
counter suit against Street's family, 
asserting that' Street failed to 
maintain a proper lookout and yield 
the right of way. He said he waited 
to file his suit so that he would be 
entitled only to liability insurance 
as compensation for his physical 
and mental injuries. 

November 
The Coalition of Concerned 

Mrican·American Students formed 
after members of the African-Amer
ican community were enraged by a 

Iowa Attorney General Bonnie 
Campbell announced her bid for the 
1994 gubernatorial race, vowing to 
end, "12 years of cute gimmicks and 
slogans." 

Michael Coleman received a 50· 
year sentence for the murder of 
Iowa City resident Ryan Wagehoft, 
while Kevin Williams received 10 
years. 

A rash of assaults on the UI cam
pus prompted an investigation by 
the Iowa City Police Department. 
The investigation continued despite 
the arrest of UI football player 
Toney Bates, suspected in some of 
the assaults. 

Nicholas Gates, a 19-year-old VI 
freshman, was killed when his car 
swerved off the roadway and hit a 
sign outside the VI Art Building. 

UI football coach Hayden Fry 
garnered his 200th victory in a win 
over Minnesota. 

Manassas , Virginia, resident 
Lorena Bobbitt captured national 
headlines when she severed her 
husband John's penis after he 
allegedly raped her. She faces 
charges of mutilation. 

December 
Local anti-rape organizations 
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picketed a female strip show 
at The Field House bar, say
ing it promoted the attitudes 
that lead to violence against 
women. 

SAVE BIG BUCIG RIGHT NOW 
ON ALL OA~ fRNISHINGSI 

UI senior microbiology 
major Ali Husain was chosen 

as a Rhodes Scholar, mak
ing him the UI's second 

Rhodes Scholar in two 
years. 

OAK 
VI freshman Gant 
Miller, whose late 
November disap
pearance resulted 

3112nd Street 
Highway 6. CoraIvIl 

=;;~ (Next to Dill Burger) 
in a search throughout the Mid
west, returned home to West Des 
Moines. He had been staying at his 
family's cabin in Clear Lake for two 
weeks. 

Trial began for Lawrence Hen
ning, who was charged in the May 
20 hit· and-run death of Iowa City 
teen·ager Chris Harding. . 

Weekday 11 :00 • 8:30 
Saturday " :00 -6:00 
Sunday Noon - 6:00 

The Board of Regents voted down 
the Faculty Council's latest version 
of the sexually explicit l)1aterials 
policy, after the Iowa Civil Liberties 
Union denounced the whole policy 
idea. 

II \ :'II ., " 

Heavyweight boxer Tommy Mor· 
rison pleaded not guilty in Johnson 
County court to charges of simple 
assault and public intoxication 
after allegedly hitting a VI student 
at a local Country Kitchen. 

The HolidayS' aying it for 

The UI administration 
announced it was conducting an 
investigation of a "wild" rhetoric 
class taught by teaching assistant 
Molly Leahy, after receiving com
plaints that students brought beer 
to class and wrestled in their boxer 
shorts. 

In national news, astronauts on 
the space shuttle Endeavor 
attempted to fix the Hubble tele
scope's problems. 

Disgruntled gunman Colin Fer· 
guson, citing racial prejudices as a 
reason, opened fire on a New Jersey 
commuter train and killed five pe0-
ple. 

To say aU the Ibinp you w,ll con~e 

but tall never seem to aet (UIk ript. 

Lazare Diamond 

jewelry is that perfect 

gift. We will 

help you fUld ju t 

the right piece

bracelet, necklace, 

ring-for the person 

you love. Whal more 

can we say? 

The holiday at Hands: 
the gifl say it all. 
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David Guttenfelcler/The Dally Iowan 
Halloween brought controversy . 
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With an increase in break-ins during the holiday season, UI stu
den hould IDe precautions to protect their property. UI offi
ci I llre advi ing students to take their valuable possessions 
hom with them if their rooms or apartments will be vacant. 

Students cautioned 
to lock up valuables 
Pr anti Kantamneni 
T Dally I wan 

An annual \Dcrene in break
in. durin. tbe holiday season 
.h uld al rt tudenll to take pre
cautio 1Il protecting their prop

rty. 
Th are many ways for stu-

d uti "ho Ii e off-campus to pro
ted their hom from burglaries, 
I wa ity Pollee Department 
gl Crai, Lilia aa1d. 
"The be l thin, ould be to 

have IOmeon you trust stay 1n 
your apartment or home .0 it 
won't b vacant: he aaid. ·If 
your home i. vulnerable to 
break-In., 1ak your valuable 
aluff home with you, leave it 

ith m n here or put it in a 
, to uniL· 

If tud nll do I ave valuable 
it in tb.lr hom ,th Y are 
advi to inv lory alJ property 
Ii r d plioD and Identification 
purpo.e • • Students are al80 
Idvl til hlv their mail held 
and pped. 

Li . d II I noticeable 
in th number of break-

ina during the winter months. 
·When students get ,back to 

school in January, many report 
stolen items," he said. 

The ICPD will check off-cam
pus homes three times daily for 
students who ask to be put on 
the watch list. Lihs said. 

Students living in residence 
halls should not be worried about 
break-ins. UI Public Safety Chief 
Mitchell Jones said. 

All residence halls, except 
Mayflower and Quadrangle, will 
close at 5 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 18, 
Once buildings are closed, stu
dents will not be able to enter 
them llIltil they reopen Saturday, 
Jan. 16. 

"AJI doors will be locked and 
entrance door locks will be 
changed so no one can get into 
building," Slater Residence Hall 
Coordinator Mike Kimbel said. 

Jones said the likelihood of 
things happening increases when 
students are gone. 

"As usual, we will have daily 
walk-throughs, but we will also 
increase our patrols in the resi
dence halls over break,· he said. 

More Big Portraits For The Holidays 
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Students stymied by grievance process 
Graduate College Dean Leslie 
Sims admits it would be 
difficult to have an 
overarching grievance policy 
with so many students in so 
many different disciplines. 

Maria Hickey 
The Daily Iowan 

UI graduate students with acad
emic grievances will find the filing 
procedure is not spelled out 
beyond individual departments. 

"The rea80n we haven't written 
any of it down is because we try to 
tailor the grievance procedure in 
the best interest of each case." 
Graduate College Dean Leslie 
Sims said. 

He said it would be difficult to 
have an across-the-board policy 
since the Graduate College has 
students in many disciplines. The 
ad hoc procedure provides flexibili
ty needed in these situations, 
Sims said. 

Martha Lutz, a ill doctoral stu
dent, had a difficult time finding 

out how to file a formal grievance 
in the spring of 1989. She went 
through her department, the 
Graduate College, the ombudsper
son and eventually to UI Provost 
Peter Nathan. 

"There may be a grievance pro
cedure within the university, but 
I'm not aware of one, II she said. 

Sims said the Graduate COllllcil 
is planning to write the policy next 
semester, but' said nothing new 

"Every time I went through the grievance procedure, I was 
told that I had not formally filed. But they wouldn't tell me 
how to go about filing it. ... There may be a grievance 
procedure within the univerSity, but I'm not aware of one. " 

Martha Lutz, UI doctoral student, on her attempt to file a 
formal grievance with the UI in 1989 

"Every time I went through the 
grievance procedure, I was told 
that I had not formally filed,· she 
said. "But they wouldn't tell me 
how to go about filing it." 

After spending more than a year 
trying to get the UI to address her 
grievance, Lutz went to a lawyer. 
Since the grievance was academic, 
she was told the law could not 
intervene. Eventually, Lutz 
switched to another department, 
but is still angered that her griev
ance was never addressed. 

will be added. 
"They've decided we need to 

write down 80me of it so students 
are clear on the iSBue," he said. 
"We're not doing anything new, we 
just want to clarify it." 

The Graduate College advises 
students to try to resolve griev
ances at the lowest level. If gradu
ate students aren't able to work 
problems out with their professors 
or in a departmental review, they 
can go to the Graduate College to 
file a formal grievance. 

t"gniri'l":llili
fliii1i'anli" 

James Jakob en, 88IOciate d~ 
of the Graduate College. said a for
mal grievance procedure is rarely 
used since most students come to 
the Graduate College informally. 

·We talk to a number of 8tu
dents on an infonnal basis. As far 
as formal grievances. there are 
les8 than a dozen a year,· Jakob
sen said. 

In the formal grievance proce
dure, the involved partlee sit down 
with SiIllB in order to reach 8 solu· 
tion. If the parties are still unable 
to come to a decision. a committee 
made up of faculty and students 
from the Graduate Council will he 
put together. 

SiIllB said there are other steps 
that can be taken if a student is 
still dissatisfied. The university 
ombudsperson, arbitration and 
eventual legal action can be taken:. 

Jakobsen stressed that most 
students come to the Graduate 
College offices to gather informa
tion and explore their po sibilitieB. 
~Quite a few students want to 

explore the situation and look at 
possibilities rather than to me /l 
grievance immediately," he said. 

Bargaining unit to be OK'd at brief meeting 
Maria Hickey 
The Daily Iowan 

A stipulation finalizing the grad
uate student bargaining unit is 
expected to be signed today by rep
resentatives of the UI administra
tion and the Campaign to Organize 
Graduate Students I Service 
Employees International Union 
Local 150. 

"We have every reason to believe 
this will be a brief and cordial 
meeting," COGS I SEIU Local 150 
co-chairwoman Julie Monroe said. 

If the tentative agreement 
reached at a meeting Nov. 23 is fol
lowed, the bargaining unit would 
include teaching assistants, 
research assistants, and law 
research assistants. Saturday and 

evening adjllllct instructors will be 
reclassified so that they will also 
be included. 

Graduate employees must have 
at least one quarter-time appoint
ment to be included under the defi
nition. Currently, this would 
include approximately 2,500 grad
uate employees. Graduate students 
who don't provide services to the 
university or those with grants or 
funding will be excluded from the 
definition. 

"We're assuming there will be no 
changes in the tentative agreement 
and we'll just go in and sign," said 
Monroe. 

She said the organization was 
happy when they compared their 
list of inclusions and exclusions in 

How often do you have killer sex? 
. , 

Sex without the right precautions can really turn you off 
- for good. So, plan ahead. Planned Parenthood's staff 
can talk to you about sexually transmitted diseases. If 
necessary, we'll provide testing and treatment for you 
and your partner. And our sliding fee scale makes us 
affordable. Call for an appointment today. 

,., Plannro Parenthcx:xr 
... ri Greater Iowa 

2 South Linn • 354-8000 

_.-
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the bargaining unit with that of 
the VI's and found no discrepan
cies. 

VI Vice President of Finances 
Mary Jo Small said since COGS I 
SEIU is comfortable with the defi
nition, the university plans to 
adhere to the original agreement. 

·We're very pleased that we've 
been able to work constructively 
with COGS representatives," Small 
said. 

COGS I SEIU needs to have at 

least 30 percent of the bargaining 
unit sign a petition in order to hold 
aD election. They have already 
reached the needed percentag , 
and the signatures are still coming 
in, Monroe said. 

Although they don't have an 
election date set, she said it proba
bly will be held in February or 
March. 

·We've gotten a good response 
from a lot of different depart
ments," she said. 

River City 
Dental Care-

GENERAL DENTISTRY 
Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. 

Garo Challan, D.D.S. AI Matthews, D.D.S. 

Office Hours: 
Mon_-Frl. 8 am to 9 pm 
Saturday 8 am to 5 pm 
Sunday Noon to 5 pm 

Walk-In service as available 
or call for an appointment 

337-62~6 

• Insurance Welcome 
• ParkIBus Shop • 

ConvenlenUy located across 
from Old capitol Center 

228 .S. Clinton ~ 

. Reasons To Shop Locally 

• SELECTION • PERSONAL SERVICE 

• EMPLOYMENT • QUALIlY MERCHANDISE 
• ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT. COMMUNITY INTEREST 

~Hills Bank 
I I U and Trust Company 

Serving thousands of customers ... one at a time. 

HNII 679-2291 • CotaIvIIe 351.aooo· No!th Ulerty 626-2381 • Iowa City, s. Gibert SI. 338-12n and E. Washington St 351-3337· l-1KlO-HlLLS BK. Men-ber FDIC 
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Students tone their skin at local salons 
Prasanti Kantamneni 
The Daily Iowan 
: It's the middle of December in 
I~wa and the sun is nowhere to be 
seen, but several people on campus 
are sporting a bronze glow. 

: Kim Stern, owner of Nol Sun 
Tan and Travel, 100 S. Linn St., 
said "A lot of people tan because 
they travel over the holidays. But 
9p percent of the people tan just to 
feel and look better." 

Stern said many people also tan 
tQ relax. 

I "Tanning is warm, comfortable 
and relaxing," she said. "It is 
proven that UV light produces a 
hormone that helps the body 
relax." 

The number of people who tan 
ch8nges with the seasone, said Ron 
Miller, manager of Nautilus Health 
S~a, 213 E. College St. 

! /'More people tan during the win
ter, especially during February and 
M~rch because they are getting 
ready for spring break," Miller 
8~d. "A lot of people are getting 
re~dy for a vacation. They want to 
get a base tan so they can protect 
tt'emselves from the sun during 

David The Daily Iowan 
Those who are looking for a little color during the gray winter 
months can pay for the UV rays at local tanning salons. Chris Cro
ciani, who is a stripper for Little Joe's Entertainment and the Men of 
Beverly Hills, says tanning boc?ths are a beauty aid for him. 
their vacation." 

Most people buy tanning pack
ages, Miller said. Once they get a 
base tan, many tan only once or 
twice a week to maintain it. 

The tanning business has been 
experiencing many changes. More 
men are tanning than ever before, 
Stern said. 

"About 95 percent of the people 

who tanned a few years ago were 
women. Now, about 70 percent are 
women and 30 percent are men,~ 
she said. 

UI sophomore Dawn Gaskill 
works at a tanning salon. 

-Many people don't think guys 
tan, but just about as many guys 
as girls tan," she said. 

Another change in the tanning 
business is the increase in profes
sional people who tan, Stern said. 

"A few years ago it used to be 
only college students. Now a lot 
more professional people are tan
ning," she said. "We have people 
with darker complexions, such as 
Asians and Native Americans, 
come in to tan all the time. A lot of 
them come in to even out their skin 
tone." 

Both Stern and Miller believe 
tanning can be beneficial if it is not 
abused. 

"Moderation is everything. The 
negative effects of tanning are a lot 
more evident when tanning is 
abused," Stern said. "Under regu
lation and supervision there a are 
a lot of benefits to tanning. II 

lii"t'NG"",:;1IIIIIIII~-----------------------------------------------------------------------
POLICE 

Carrie Whitson, 19, 411 Highway 1 
%st, was charged with possession of 
aleohol under the legal age and unlawful 
L/5e of a driver's license at the Sports Col
Jmn, 12 S. Dubuque St., on Dec. 16 at 
2:20 a.m. 
! Thomas J. Staudacher, 22, Cedar 
~apids, was charged with public intoxi
(,ation in the 10 block of South Dubuque 
~reet on Dec. 16 at 12:35 a.m. 
, Tracy A.. fTOehle, 21, 505 E. Burling
thn St., was charged with public intoxica
~on and interference with official acts in 
~e 10 block o( South Dubuque Street 
on Dec. 16 at 12:35 a.m. 

fiflPiU_ , 
fRIDAY'S EVENTS 
I 

• Student Legal Services will provide 
free legal advice to all registered students 
in room 155 of the Union from 1 to 4 
p.m. 

• UI Folk Dance Club will hold a 
meeting (or recreational folk dancing in 
room 461 o( the Field House from 8:30 
to 10:15 p.m. 

Radio 
• !(sUI (FM 91.7) The Salzburg Festi

val : The Hungarian Radio Choir joins the 
Salzburg Mozarteum for music of 
Brahms, Bruckner and Kodaly, 7 p.m. 

• WSUI (AM 910) From BBC, London, 
the documentary series "The World 's 
Policeman,· noon ; Best of Live from 
Prairie Lights, 8 p.m. 

• KRUI (FM 89.7) Alternative rock all 
day and night; "Relapse,· 4-6 p.m.; 
"State of Yo, · 6-9 p.m. ; "Maximum 
IlOess,· 9 to midnight. 

SATURDAY'S EVENTS 

Radio 
• !(sUI (FM 91.7) The Texaco Metro

politan Opera: Beethoven'S only opera, 
"Fidelio" live from New York, 12:30 p.m. 

• WSUI (AM 910) Public radio's finan
cial program Sound Money looks at 
'Where the Jobs Are,· noon; From CBC
Toronto, the science show Quirks & 
Quarks, 8 p.m. 

• KRUI (FM 89.7) Alternative rock all 
day and night; "Sonic Nightmare,· 6-9 
p.m.; 'State of Yo." 6-9 p.m.; "Noize,· 9 
p.m. to midnight. 

SUNDAY'S EVENTS 
• Iowa City Bird Club wi ll hold a 

Lucas J. Maloney, 21, Marion, was 
charged with operating while intoxicated 
in the 400 block o( Gilbert Street on 
Dec. 16 at 2:33 a.m. 

Compiled by Rima Vesely 

COURTS 
Magistrate 

Public intoxication - Keith J. Jack
son, 610 Church St., Apt. 3, fined $50; 
Robert L. Black, 1838 B St., fi ned $50; 
Kathleen A. Specht, Davenport, fined 
$50. 

Cat at large - Richard Saur, 810 
Roosevelt St., fined $50. 

Fifth·degree theft - Brett A. Skean, 
339 N. Riverside Drive, fined $75; Maria 
L. Mata, 106 6th St., fined $75; Won
bong Keh, 620 S. Johnson St., Apt. 7, 
fined $75. 

The above fines do not include sur
charges or court costs. 

District 
Driving under suspension - Timo

thy A. Beastrom, Coralville. Preliminary 
hearing set for Jan. 5 at 2 p.m. 

OWl - Howard D. Frye, Jr., 807 
Oakcrest, Apt. 17, preliminary hearing 
set for Jan. 5 at 2 p.m.; Lucas J. Maloney, 
Marion, Iowa, preliminary hearing set for 

'Christmas Count" organizational meet- lessons and carols at the church, 320 E. 
ing at 7 p.m. Call Carl Bendorf at 351- College St., at 3:30 p.m. 
4958 (or information. Radio 

• Preucil School of Music will sponsor 
a concert featuring the music of the 
Christmas season with baritone Wayne 
Neuzil at 524 N. Johnson St., at 7 p.m. 

• Trinity Episcopal Church will pre
sent its traditional Advent service of 

• !(sUI (FM 91.7) The Cedar Rapids 
Symphony Radio Concerts: Music of Mil
haud, Schuller and more in a "Journey 
into Jazz, ' 7 p.m. 

• WSUI <AM 910) Jim Fleming hosts 
To the Best of Our Knowledge, 1 p.m.; 

Jan. 5 at 2 p.m.; Michael M. Twitty, 19 E. 
Burlington St., Apt. 105, preliminary 
hearing set (or Jan. 5 at 2 p.m. 

AHempting to elude a law enforce
ment vehicle - Michael M. Twitty, 19 E. 
Burlington St., Apt. 105. Preliminary 
hearing set for Jan. 5 at 2 p.m. 

Forgery - Earl E. McDanniel, Cedar 
Rapids. Preliminary hearing set for Dec. 
27 at2 p.m. 

Assault causing injury - Robert L. 
Vanourney, Swisher, Iowa. Preliminary 
hearing set for Jan. 5 at 2 p.m. 

Compiled by Holly Reinhardt 

NPR's Car Talk with the car guys, Tom 
and Ray, 5 p.m. 

• KRUI (FM 89.7) Alternative rock all 
day and night; "GUilt and Revenge,' 
midnight to 3 a.m.; "Milk Cow Boogie," 
10 a.m. to noon; "Time and Space,' 
noon to 2 p.m.; "Mosaico Musical, ' 2-5 
p.m.; "Grateful Dead Hour, " 5-6 p.m.; 
"Random Abstract, ' 6-9 p.m. 

ALL NEW CELICA ALL NEW CAMRY COUPE 

$16 995' Stock 112034 

I $299/mo. 
Great Lease speCials, Tool 

at Iowa's 

$18 99S'S54S3i:no: 
Come ~rlye These Vehicles 

1C!+ftIMAP Satisfaction Leader 
COROLLA 4 dr. CAMRY LE 4 dr. PREVIA VAN LE TERCEL 2 dr. 

$12,588* .8478 $17,941* ~1 57* 

·Plus tax, title and license fees and 
freight. (Payment based on 60 mo. 
6.9% financing, 10% down with 
qualified credit.) 

TOYOTA of IOWA CITY 
351-1501 

$7,972* .8212 

Hwy. 6 West Coralville Strip 
Absolutely End. Dec. 51st 

........... 20%011 
Coat 
Trees 
from Over 25 

different 
bookcases 

3O"x60" Treltle Tsble or Desk S.:l-2r ~ 103"2-
Wood Folding Chair ~ r $13 

.. 

~ 
~I'j'" 

Congratulations winners! 
Winners in a Daily Iowan carri r 
contest, which began in early 
October, are: 

Route # Name 

19 Adam Galluzzo 
S. Governor; Bowery 

1 Greg Garnier 
Melrose Ave. 

B Robin "oewing 
Burge 

8 Jacinta Wilson 
Bloomington, Luc 

WL Amy Mott 
West lawn 

Sixth· Tenth Places ($5) 

105 Jishan Wang 
94 Tyler Witt 
36 Harold Plate 
75 Greg Libby 
26 Dan Hahn 

First Place ($50) 

Second PI 

Thlrd PI 

Fourth PI (SI5) 

Fifth PIa ($10) 

S. Gilbert: Court 
Bum ; Olea- n 

Highland Dr.: \,\ r 

N. Dubuque; Chu h 

Arthur, Wayne: Ave. 

The Daily Iowan extends congratulation to all winntrs. and m ny OIher 
carrie~. for their outstanding delivery during the currenl me ter. We h d 
103 routes qualify for the drawing. Another contest i pl.nnell for the prill, 
semester. Have a pleasant break. Happy holidays e~et)'Ont! 

Acoul1ic Guitars 
frOM 

$74.60 
6tH1d1w ....... . 
,."",,~ ...... . 

r .... """., 

Computer 80ftwlrt 
"'MA~ "., ."". ,,..,,..,...,,, 

DleHtlltt 
up to 40% OFF 

."~,.,,...."'" ". 

1212 5th 51.. Coralville • Ph. 351 ·2000 
17051sIAve., Iowa City • Ph.3519111 
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Teacher 
murders I, 
wounds2 
at meeting 
"'riKl 
Associ 

CHE ,Mich. A high 
achool teach r walked out of a staff 
meeting Thursday and came back 
with a gun, fatally shooting one 
peraon and wounding two others, 
police said. The teacher was arrest-
ed almo t imm diately. 

The shooting at Chelsea High 
School happened about an hour 

~ after cia ended, during a meet-
ing betw en administration and 
ItafT, police said. A motive wasn't 
immediately known. 

't The gunman allegedly left the 
room and came back momenta later 
with a weapon, opening fire. He 
then wont to another building, 

~ wb re h was arrested. 
"I found him lilting in a chair in 

the elaseroom by himaelf. He said 
'hi,' and he ""II taken into cus· 
tody,· eaid Pollce Chief Lenard 
McDougall. 

OR wu quiet, very quiet." 
A 9 mm miautomatic gun was 

found olluide tbe building, police 
wd. 

Jo ph Piaeeck.i, 47, superinten· 
dent of Cheleea scbools, died at 
Chellea Community Hospital of 
multiple cun hot wounds, spokes· 
woman Kathleen Griffiths said. 

En,li h teacher Phil Jones was 
, t.re t.ed at. lh hospital and was to 

be releaaed later Thursday. 
Principal Ronald Mead, 43, was 

reported in good condition with a 
JUII hot wound in the left. leg. 

'"l'hla II a mall, close-knit com· 
munity," Griffiths said of the vil· 
la,e about 16 miles west of Ann 
Arbor. -nus hu been devastating 
for UI.-

McDou all aid echool adminis' 
trato,. and ,tafT were holding a 
meeting when one of the staff 
membera left. the room. He didn't 
1m what th meetilli wae about. 

Tb gunman -came back a few 
later. He opened th door 

and b h one of the administra· 
tion four tim 88 II! ar u we can 
figure and tben he shot two otb-

.. upll ·d. 
Bob H 11, who had picked up his 
n at. lbe 001, laid two acbool 

employ .. "cam buntina through 
h door .. yio" 'Get out of here 
im~t.e1y. There', a man with a 
IUn and h have been fired.' -

Mar t Ie, rie or village 
I Preald nl Ri hard teele, aaid her 

hu,band bad can d warning her 
not to take her ulual afternoon 
walk at the hI h IChool track. 

"He said tbere were a couple 
.hoot n up at th ecboo),· Mr •. 

'd. 
Th ir n, Richard, i. a lemor at 

tb ICh I, bIlt had left. berore the 
t ahootln ,h . d. 

"Our htU town Ch 1 . I III 
It'. tUna a hut cl to home,· 

• th said 

( " \lU ;I" /)1 \/1 [) 

Rapper's 
r alleged rape 
l victim tells 

of threats 
SamueiMaun 

p 
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Survey: Public school violence now more common' 
Carole Feldman school, or the stabbing death of a Manhat-. 
Associated Press tan student over a pair of sunglasses, there 

seems to be no refuge from the culture of 
WASHINGTON - Eleven percent of violence," said Harry. Kamen, chairman of 

teachers and 23 percent of their students MetLife. 
have been victims of violence in or near There were 33 homicides in schools or on 
their public schools, according to a survey school grounds last year. So far this year, 
that suggests schools have become a place there have been six, according to William 
where children "learn to cope with the daily Modzeleski of the U.S. education depart· 
fear of being harmed." ; ment. 

Thirteen percent of the students said they Though the survey found violence to be 
had carried weapons to school at one time, widespread, it said it occurred predominant· 
mainly to impress others and make them· Iy in urban schools and in those with poor 
selves feel importantl according to the Met· academic standards. 
ropolitan Life Survey of the American Teachers and students said the mOlt fre-
Teacher. quently reported violent incidents involved 

"Whether it is the shooting death of an pushing, shoving, grabbing, slapping, verbal 
associate principal in a Wisconsin high insults and stealing, according to the study. 
school, the self·inflicted wounds of a north· Attorney General Janet Reno told a day· 
east D.C. teen·ager who carried a gun into long conference on school violence that inci· 

dents among schoolchildren cannot be 
addressed without. looking at societ.y at 
large. 

"What good does all the work of the 
schools do if they go to the world of violence 
in the afternoon?" she asked. "What good 
does all the supervision in the day mean if 
they go to a world where there is no super· 
vision, no parent and no structure?" 

She said parents, educators and commu
nity leaders must work together. "We've got 
to teach children now that you don't solve 
problems by guns and fists and knives,· she 
said. 

The study said 6 percent of the boys and 1 
percent of the girls had threatened someone 
with a knife or gun in or around school. 
Those with poor grades were more likely to 
make the threats, the survey said. 

Five percent of the students - and 21 

percent of those with poor gradee - said 
they had threatened a teacher. 

Teachers and police officials attributed 
the problem to a lack of supervision at 
home, lack of family involvement in schools 
and expoeure to violence in the media. 

Students said violent acts occur most 
often because of provocat.ion from others, 
trying to impress friends and jealouey over 
a boyfriend or girlfriend. 

Students committed 95 percent of the vio
lent acts against teachers, according to the 
survey. 

The survey said teachers more likely to 
have been victims of violence were those 
who believe their school provide8 only a fair 
or poor education and those who teach at 
schools with mostly minority students. 

SATURDAY,' DECEMBER _ 
ALL* SIORFS OPEN 7 A.M.-n P.M. 

·Except Del Mol .... Downtown 7 a.m.-5a30 p.m ...... Iowa CIty It SIoux CIty Downtown 7 a.m.-IO ,.m. 

WOMEN 
40% Off 
Entire Stock of Millet Better Tradltlonal 
Famou.Maker Sweaten 
Sale 32.40-$87; reg. $54-$145. 
Selection varies by store. 
Misses Better Sportswear 

40%08 
Selected Milaes Fall &: HoUday Sweaten 
by Your Favorite New York Destper 
Sale 34.49-52.49; reg. $58-$88. 
Mines Better Sportswear 

50%08 
Sdeded MIles Career &: ea.I8l ColIediooI 
by Your FaYOrlle New York DeIIIpr 
Sale 16.99083.99; reg. $34-$168. 
Misses Better Sportswear 

33%-50% 08 
EDdre Stock ot Mt.es JackeU &: StIrrups 
Sale 14.9NU8; reg. $3(}.$8(). SolId or. patterned 
jackets from David Paul, EddIe Haggar, 
Counterparts and others. 
Misses Separate. & Innovations 

50%08 
Millet Wool Coordlnatee by l.alIe Fay, 
Haberdubery, Sal Harbor &: Othen 
Sale 19.99-49.99; reg. $4().$100. Solid or 
patterned Jackets, pants and skirts. 
Milles Coordln.tes 

19.99 
Entire Stock 01 Milaes One Size Sweaten 
by Euroftub 
Save "%: reg. S30. 
100% acrylic sweaters In various styles. 
Milies Sweaters 

33%08 
MlIIea Polar Fleece PuUover Tope by 
Victoria Sport, Janeve & G Cuuall 
Sale 21.44·26.80: reg. $32.$40. Solid or print 
designs for sizes S-M-L. 
Mille. Actlvewear 

33%-50% 08 
Selected Petite &: Fublon PIIII Coordlnatee 
Sale $1 z.$8O; reg. $24 .. $120. 
Choose from Alfred Dunner, 
Haberdashery and many others. 
PeUtes" Fashion Plus 

50%08 
Eollre Stock of Fublon PIIII Sweaten 
by Sllvercord U &: Hlgbgate 
SIle 815-$30; reg. 53()'S60. 
Fuhlon Plus 

33%-50% Off 
Petite &: Fublon PI .. Fleece Separate, 
Sale 817·18.76: reg. S26-S34. 
Petltel & F"hIOfl Plus 

33%-40%08 
Petite Panll &: Stlrrupa 
Sale 18.08·26.40: reg. $24-$44: 
P Utes: All Storel Except Mar halltown 

!!»! 0I'1!&: Petite Wool Coa ... 
Active Outerwear & Ralnwear 
Sale 8-"240; orlg. $6~S400. 

40%08 
Fntlre Stock 01 MiIIes, Petite &: Fuhloo Plus 
London FOfi'J Ralnwear and Outerwear 
Sale $66-$180; orlg. $110-$300. 
Misses . Petite & Fashion Plus Outerwear 

40%-50% 08 
Entire Stock 01 MiIIee LeatberCoall &:.JackdJ 
Sale $96-$200; orlg. $16().$400. 
Misses Outerwear 

40%08 
Entire Stock- of MIuea, Petite &: 
Fuhlon Plus Fall and HoUday Oreases 
Sale $24-$144; orlg. $4().$240. 
'Excludes Value Price dresses. 
Misses. Petite & Fashion Plus Dresses 
Fashion Plus dresses not available In all stores. 

JUNIORS 
50%OH 
Entire Stock of Junior Melton Jackell &: 
Denim Shirts 
Sale $1z.$25; reg. $24-$50. 
Juniors 

33%OH 
Selected Junior Fasblon Denim 
Sale 24.12-37.52: reg. $36.$56. 
Juniors 

'.'<31$1.';11 £II 
60%08 
Entire Stock of 18KT Gold Electroplate 
&: Sterling SUverplated Challl8 
Sale 9.99; reg. $25. Choose from a variety of 
lengths In herringbone and diamond cut 
rope styles: Selection varies by store. 
Fashion Jewelry 

4O%OH 
Entire Stock of Women', KnItwear 
Sale 3.4&-16.49; reg. 56.$28. Scarves, berets, 
gloves, hats, mufflers and more. 
Women's Accessories 

50%08 
Entire Stock of Hanee Tool® &: Clualc 
Comfort"" HOIlery 
Sale 1.38-2.63; reg. 2.75-5.25. Save on 
sheers, control tops, knee highs and more. 
Hosiery 

SATlSFAcnoN ALWAYS 
GUARANIEE 
tr you are not satisfied with your 
purchase, for any reason, return It 
for a prompt replacement, credit or 
refund. No question~.asked. 

" : ii ':1';' i Isj Q 2;t l ~. !!! o~!! Men', Pow 

4001 08 Fleece by Bugle Boy, Santana, 
10 Substudlo &: Diner SporUwear 

Mlues Bruabed Baek Satin &: Sale 24.99-29.99; reg. $34-S42. 
Brushed KnIt Sleepwear by Kathryn Young Men', 
Sale 14.40-25.20; reg. $24-$42. 
Sleepwear 

30%OH 
EnUre Stock of Mluea Robes by 
Vanity Fair, Mias Elaine, Cypreae &: Othen 
Sale $28-$70; reg. $40·$100. 
Sleepwear 

13.99 Your Choice 
MaldeDlorm., Olga, Playtu IS-Hour, 
Warner's &: Hidden Fanlaales Brae 
Reg. $17·$25. 
Body Fashions 

25%-30% OR 
EnUre Stock· of Daywear &: Panties 
Sale 2.45-26.60; reg. 3.5().$38. Select from 
Vanity Fair, Warner's. Maldenform, Olga 
and other famous makers. 'Semi-Annual 
Intimate Apparel Sale Is already Il\progress, 
Daywear 

. CHILDREN 
50%08 
Entire Stock of ChDdren'l Outerwear 
SUe $14-$48; reg. $28-$96. Selection 
Includes Infants, Toddlers, Boys 4-20 
.and Girls 4-14. 
Chlldren's: All Stores Except Traverse City 

30%-40%08 
Entire Stock· of CbDdren'l Fall &: 
Winter Apparel 
Sale $8-31.50: reg. SI()'S45. Infants, Toddlers, 
Girls 4-14 and Boys 4-20 denim, sweaters, 
rugby shirts, knits and more. 
'Excludes Value Price Items. 
Chlldren's: All Stores Except Traverse Clly 

40%08 
Entire Stock of Men', Sweaten by 
Wynbrooke, Jantzen, ~e Harmony, 
Van HeUlell &: Method 
Sale 19.26-43.20; reg. S32.$72. 
Men's Sportswear 

40%08 
Entire Stock of Men'. R..,by Sh1rtI by 
Penguin Sport, Rlvertteet &: Wynbrooke 
Sale 19.21).25.20; reg. $32.$42. 
Men'. Sportswear 

40%08 
Men'e Apparel Zone neece 
Sale 21.60; reg. 536. 
Men's Sportswear 

Selection varies by store and not all Items 
are In all stores. Sale prices are effective 
Saturday, December 18, only. Intermediate 
markdowns may have already been taken. 

40%08 
Entire Stock of Men'e Wynbrooke 
Woodlands Outerwear 
Sale $1)9.$210; reg. $165..$350. 
Men', Outerwear 

50%08 
Men', 100% SDk Boxen by Unique IDe. 
Sale 9.99; orlg. $20. 
Men's Furnishings 

HOME 

30%-33%08 
Entire Stock· of Regular Prlce Chrlatmu 
DInnerware, CluUtmaa Cryatal & 
CbrtItmu SUver 
s.Je 2.01·%3-4.50; reg. $3-$335. 
'Excludes Waterford , Orre/ors and Arthur Court. 
China, Crystal. Sliver & Holisewaret 
Most Storet 

33%08 
Entire Stock· of Regular Price Trim-A· 
Home Mercluuld1le & Chr1Itmu Glftware 
Sale .67-$1000; reg. $1.$1500. Trees. lights, 
ornaments, mUSicals, waterglobes and more. 
'Excludes Dept. 56 houses and accessories. 
Trlm-A-Home: All Stores Except Ames, Sioux City 
Downtown & Southroads 

12.99 Your Choice 
Selected Chr1atmu Waterglobes, Frames &: 
Mlllleal Santu 
Save 45%-55%; orlg. $25..$30. Choose from 
candles, brass candlesticks and accessories, 
figurines and more. 
Fine Gifts: MOlt Stores 

50%08 
Selected 100% Cotton Jacquard or 
Solid Towell 
Sale $2-7.50; reg. $4.$15. 
Bath Shop: All Stores Except Amet 

50%08 
EDtire Stock of Formal Lace Tableclolhl 
&:A~riee 

Sale $3-$70: reg. $6.$140. 
Table UneOll : All Stores Except Ames 

Speclal Holiday Events At 
YOUNKERS 

• Look for the Younkers 
Star of Love Tree and brighten 

the holidays for a person 
in need. Ask a sales 
associate for details. 

• Bring the magic of the 
holidays into your home with 

our adorable Yoinki The 
Christmas Pig, $15. 

A portion of all proceeds wiU 
benefit the Younkers 

Scholarship Trust Fund. 

'1 • 
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Associated Press 

President AI Gore and Russian Prime Minister Viktor Chernomy
right, raise their glasses. Thursday after signing several agree

between Russia and the U.S. in Moscow. 

.S., Russia pen deal 
r stabilizing reforms 

King 
A$ociilted Press 

MOSCOW - The United States 
and Russia signed space and 
inyestment accords and traded 
priSeS of goodwill Thursday, 
d termined to show that political 
t ult would not stymie Russia's 
reforms or friendship with the 
~st. 

ceremony was arranged merely to 
sign the contract. The new invest· 
ment accords were relatively mod
est, including a $125 million grant 
for Russia to buy energy efficiency 
equipment and new joint U.S.' 
Rusllian ventures .in gold mining, 
heavy engine manufacturing and 
nuclear power plant safety. 

Nation & World 
Sf( Rf JAR},,'S n .' J/M( )N}, RHUt,/ f) 

Ethics Committee receives Packwood tapes 
Larry Margasak 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Sen. Bob 
Packwood's tape·recorded diaries 
were delivered to the federal cour
thouse Thursday, after sworn tes
timony that Packwood made 
alterations last fall when he real· 
ized investigators would subpoena 
them. 

The Senate Ethics Committee, 
which sough~ the materials for its 
inquiry into alleged sexual and 
official misconduct by Packwood, 
has now expanded its probe to 
'determine "whether there was 
any perjury or obstruction," Sen
'ate Legal Counsel Michael David
son told a court hearing. 

U.S. District Judge Thomas 
Jackson signed an order to seize 
the materials. 

Federal law makes it a crime to 
alter or falsify "any documentary 
material" sought by a federal 
agency or congressional commit· 
tee . Davidson said it does not 
matter whether the Ethics Com· 
mittee's subpoena actually had 
been issued at the time of the 
alleged alteration. 

The Ethics Committee, which 
went to court to enforce a subpoe· 
na for Packwood's diaries, 
Wednesday released copies of its 
sworn deposition of Cathy Wagner 
Cormack, a former Packwood sec
retary, who has been transcribing 
his diaries for more than 24 years. 

Davidson said, "At the very 
time the senator began his deposi
tion (to Senate investigators) 
October 5th and 6th of this year, 
he was in the process of revising 
his diaries.' 

The newly released testimony 
showed that Cormack told the 
committee that Packwood took 
back tapes from her last fall and 
later returned them with alter· 
ations. 

Asked why he did that, she tes· 
tified: "As best I can recall, he 
said something about the possibil· 
ity .of a subpoena, and he didn't 
want me to have anything in my 
possession if that were to occur.' 

The Senate voted Oct. 20 to 
subpoena Packwood's diaries, a 
demand the Oregon Republican 
has 80 far defied. 

Packwood's lawyer, Jacob Stein, 
told Jackson the subpoena is a 
broad general search prohibited 
by the Fourth Amendment and a 
violation of the senator's Fifth 
Amendment right against self· 
incrimination. 

There is also a criminal investi
gation of Packwood's conduct 
under way at the Justice Depart
ment, which separately subpoe· 
naed the diaries. 

Stein argued the subpoena 
would allow the committee to 
"rummage at will through Sena
tor Packwood's personal diaries in 
search of possible misconduct.· 

He said the committee believes 

"it has the right to get anything" 
and has taken the attitude , • 
'whatever we find, that's what we 
want.' That's the horror." 

Stein argued the committes's 
expanding investigation Is like a 
balloon that "gets bigger and big
ger. Where is the end of it?" 

Jackson said the court would 
take custody of the diaries until 
he decides whether the Ethic. 
Committee should gain access to 
the materials it demanded -
those from the start of 1989 to the 
present. A decision is not likely 
until early next year. 

The Ethics Committee began its 
probe by investigating allegations 
that Packwood made unwanted 
sexual advances to more than two 
dozen women , including Senate 
employees, and tried to intimidate 
some of the accusers to keep them 
quiet. 

While Packwood willingly pro
vided diary entries related to 
those items, he cut off accen 
when the committee discovered 
1989 material on a lobbyist's job 
offer to Packwood's wife. Pack· 
wood's action then triggered the 
committee and Justice Depart· 
ment subpoenas. 

A Senate transcript shows that 
Packwood took the side of Mit· 
subishi Electric Co., which was 
represented by the lobbyist, in a 
Senate hearing on unfair trade 
practices in late 1989. 

Cormack said she knew Pack· 

wood altered the diary tap 
becaus th r. WI. "backrround 
noise or, you know, jUlt a differ· 
ence in volum I beli on r 
twice there millht have b en a 
break which w il'ft'iUl r." 

She aid Packwood u • rt f 
a body langu • to confinn to h r 
that he had a1~n-d th lapel, but 
she could not recall if h aIJo n. 
ly stated that h did 10. In addi. 
tion to chanfln, th tlpe. Cor· 
mack said, Packwood had h r 
chang written tranJCrip . 

('1?te mood and spirit of our delib-............... ~ ........ I1111!~_ ... .. 
e~tions has been extraordinary," 
~e President AI Gore said as the 
inJt dried on 17 agreements, includ
i~ a 300'page contract addin 
Rb8sia to the international space 
st~tion project. "I found the Russ
ian. leadership in a positive, deter
mined and confident mood, commit
te~, to moving ahead with t1ernocra- . 
cy"and reform." 

Despite the public celebration, a 
senior administration official with 
Gore said the electoral success 
nationalist, anti-reform leader 
V~adimir Zhirinovsky and the 
d~pressed Russian economy had 
convinced the administration tDSlt.~ 
W~stern allies need to reassess 
t~eir Russia aid strategy before 
President Clinton's January sum
mit with Russian President Boris 
Y~ltsin. 

~It is inevitable that the West '" 
will have to grapple in a new way 
with the basic question of how Rus· 
sia is pulled toward recovery and 
rqform and away from the edge of 
the slope represented by Zhiri· 
novksy,' the senior official said, 
speaking on condition of anonymity. 

The official said Clinton believed 
nationalists like Zhirinovsky would 
only gain strength if Russia's econo
my is not turned around, so the 
president is determined to do some· 
thing. Western aid so far has been 
"historic, but insufficient,· the offi
cial said, but added that "a lot of 
conversations have to take place 
before we can say" whether Clinton 
would seek a major new Western 
aid package. 

The official predicted a new Rus· 
sia strategy would be a major sub
ject of the NATO summit immedi· 
ately before Clinton meets Yeltsin. 

The U.S.·RU88ian space coopera· 
tien deal heralded by Gore was 
struck months ago and Thursday's 
• • 

Court won't · 
decide in Ill. 
fetus case 
Debra Hale 
A~ociated Press 

j 

CHICAGO - The state's highest 
coLrt refused to enter a dispute 
Tllursday over an attempt to force 
a "regnant woman to have a Cae
sarean section to save her endan· 
gtl-ed fetus. 

;rhe Illinois Supreme Court's 
t'10.sentence order upheld an 
appellate court ruling and effec· 
tit ely ended an appeal by Cook 
C~unty Public Guardian Patrick 
M~hy, the fetus' court-appointed 
lNardian. 

f
'The case is over, the mother 

d sn't have to have the opera
ti n," said Supreme Court 
sJt>kesman John Madigan . 
• f\uthorities went to court to force 

t unidentified woman to have 
t C-section to save the fetus 
f m death or severe brain dam

. Murphy. argued that the fetus' 
ts prevailed over the mother's. 
octors say the fetus, which at 
weeks is one and a half weeka 
of full term. is being deprived 

oxygen and will die or Buffer 
ere brain damage unless it is 

B gically removed from the womb. 
e 22-year-old Chicago woman, 

i*-tifted as "Mrs. Doe" or "Mother 
D "in court papers, says God will 
p teet her fetus through miracleB, 
a rdinl to records. 



ATHLETES 
Continued from Page lA 

ahe laid. While aometi me8 ahe 
wiahe8 It nev r happened, Gleason 
has I arned from the arreet. 

"I have accepted it and pled 
iUilty. I know I made a mistake,' 
• he aald. "But I'm human. It could 
have just al eaaily happened to 
IOmeone el .• 
m enlor and tennia team memo 

ber Laura Dvorak said sometimes 
people forget athletes are 8tudents 
too. 

"I'm Il lure It's fair to single 
athletes hen they ,et in trou· 
ble,· 8a orak, who has never 
been arr . "I understand we 
represent e school and people 
look up to us, but we're 8till stu· 
dents like everybody elle." 

Gleason agreed. 
"I feel everyone il accountable 

(or th if wron and right doings,· 
,he said . "But I don't feel just 
becaute I'm an athlete I should be 
exploited: She .aid the same is 
true for th good news - academic 
achiev menta of athletes shouldn't 
be publlciz d more than thoee of 
other studenta. 

"I feel everyone is 
accountable for their 
wrong and right dOings. 
Bul I don't feel just 
because I'm an athlete I 
should be exploited. " 

Kristy Gleason, UI field 
hcckey player 

APPOINTMENT 
Continued from Page lA 

intended to hold hearings a8 soon 
as Congress reconvenes on Jan. 25 
and hoped to have Inman ·on 
board" as BOOn as po8sible. 

"I think he's an excellent choice, 
very popular on Capitol Hill,· said 
Rep . Lee Hamilton , D·Ind., and 
chairman of the House Foreign 
Affaire Committee. 

very good person for the job.· And 
Rep . Larry Combest, R·Texas, 
ranking Republican on the House 
Intelligence Committee , said 
Inman would mean a boost for 
morale inside the Pentagon. 

Senate Republican leader Bob 
Dole of Kansas called Inman "a 

But Dole and other Republicans 
said Inman could have some of the 
same t ouble Aspin had had with 
Pentagon budget cuts ordered by 
the White House. 

Dole said of Aspin, "I think that's 

•• • • • • • 

S~Men's lJev 
Clearance 

• •• 

Starts Thurs. Dec. 16th 

l~Q!:~~Zsoot ShftJ! 
Sycamore Mall Downtown on 

College St, PIala 

T he Daily Iowan offices 
will close Friday I 

December 17 
for winter break, 
We will re-open 
Monday, January 3 
and will resume 
publishing on 
Monday I January ~ 7, 
Have a happy 
and safe 
break. 

Sell Back Your 

U$ED 
BOOK$ 
CA$ 

Dec. 6-11 
13-18 

Mon.·Fri. 8:30· 8:00 
Sat. 9:00· 5:00 

, 

• •• 

Iowa B-·ook &S'upply 
Downtown Across From The Old Capitol 

probably why he left.~ 
Inman's toothy ,rin is well 

known inside Washington power 
circles, where he is respected as an 
incisive thinker with a direct and 
gentlemanly style. 

After retiring from the Navy In 
1982, Inman worked with anum· 
ber of high.tech and computer 
information firms in Texas. 

More recently he has remained 
in Austin and done consulting 

Doonesbury 

SIDI'S Journal 
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work, served on corporate boards 
and taught at the University of 
Texas. 

He served in the Cartel' adminis· 
tration in the late 1970s as the 
nation's youngest head of the 
super-secret National Security 
Agency. President Reagan tapped 
him as No. 2 man at the CIA, a 
post he resigned In 1982 becauae of 
policy differences. 

Inman's image on Capitol Hill 

ran so high that he wa.B unani
mously confirmed by the Senate f~ . 
the CIA post, and even grantect . 
four-star statue in the deal . 

He is one of a handful oj 
-restricted line officen- wbo 
reached the four-star status aft.et :. . 
spending most of hiB nearly 30 _ 
years in the Navy's intelligence 
field. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

byS .... 
I"tl, is fit\tlllv ,.11,,,, O.'Y' H' 
ce,4· 

"'" s. ~~,,., i+~ .,.w- -.., .. ,"' sk
$~,4. 

T~." r". ~ .. ,,,. ske f''1~e4 
1'~t ,", W~S ~\' M)l --". t"+ 1+ i" ."1" .f IC~ •• "S. -tke n..". 

UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS by paul stanton 

Crossword Edited by Mel Taub No.1l0S 

ACROSS II Anvil's locale 

G :10 Vulgar 
1 Oblel.hape shoddiness 
• Shakedown U God with a 

artist hammer 
11 Seaside 33 A river of 

stopover Grampian 
12 Farm·stand 34 Nol 

display 37 Addams family 
14 Veal relative 
17 Slip up 40 Soft-colored 
11 Sticky stuff 41 Wields the 1. Supporting strip gavel 

of wood or .. Born. to Brigitte 
melal .. Crankcase 

10 In reserve sediment 
. U Actor Carlou .. Piece of cake 

14 Norman 41 Honeybunch 
commune 01 11 Fancy 
W.W. II fame neckwear 

U Place side by 
side 

.. Killer whale 

.. Divot preventer 
IIMaybe ... 
a "La Mer" 

songwriter 
Charles -

U Donlzettl works 
MAd - per 

aspera (Kan. 
motto) 

II Word lollowing 
hard 01 snub 

DOWN 

1 Bullish? 
2 Sub chaser? 

II Descartes u "-Ia 
a Peggy Lee hit: glubba: 

3 Feudal superior 6-~~+-h~ 
4 "-each life 1948 "Pagllaccl" aria some rain ... " 
• Bribe of a kind 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE I Big D campus 
.,Mint.e.g. 

• Dawn love song 
alald 

• TV classic 01 
1977 

~+':+:-1 10 Like a macram6 
rope 

11 Small bite 
131nscrlbcd pillara 

iiiI,;:f.;+;fI!I1I!' _.,:.F.;'tf.t~ 14 Many. many 
moons 

;.F.+=iiir.i-F.ti:1 1 I Musical plea 10 
Ric/1arCl 

m+i-t:mim 1S Nocturnal 
disturbance 

-="'-'-"'"'=-..... 11 Unheeding 

U Okinawan 31 Japjlnese 
Seaport deep·lried lare 

d' uAsan alrl lum. e.g. alternative 
27 Time being 43 Fierce badgers 
aMr. Bunker. 44 Bitof 

familiarly salesmanship 
31 Cooks in a 47 Brasserie server 

microwave oven 10 Dice. to 
crapshooters 

u Feather parts 
MWOWed 
.. In anyway 
.., 'The 

Godfather" 
figure 

10 Airline abbr. 
11 Square root of 

nove 
31 Organization 
HReileve 
37 AIIIx a lelsara 
H Cozy's raison 

d"tre 

Get enswers to any three clue. 
by touch-tone phone: 1·900-420· 
5656 (75t each minute). 

Voted "Best Book~tore in Iowa Ci~" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 
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Viewpoints 
:Quotable 

"We certainly don't want to minimize our problem. The 
DNR estimates that about 25 percent of Iowa's water 
systems will fail these new EPA lead and copper limits for 
tap water. " 
UI Water Utilities Manager Kenneth Lloyd 

(AF 

Opposing the 
~sex~act policy' 

T he Campaign for Academic Freedom (CAF) is an organiza
tion open to anyone concerned about attempts to curtail class
room freedom. Its meetings run according to democratic princi
ples. Members present vote on every action. The group is orga-
'nized into several active, open committees. _ 

At CAF's public, open meetings, there is no attempt to con
trol ideas, nor do members experience personal pressure to con
form to the political style of others in the group. 

It is precisely the independent and open nature of the organi
zation that has allowed it to be so effective in taking on the 
Board of Regents over the "sex-act policy." They have brought 
pressure to bear on the regents from academic and civil liber

. :ties groups of national repute. Publications covering the policy 
have included The Chronicle of Higher Education, Lingua 
Franca and The New York Times . You don't put together such a 
portfolio if you're spending all your time trying to control the 
thoughts and affiliations of your membership. 
. The simple fact is this: If we escape the next couple of 
months without falling under a permanent atmosphere of 
intimidation and stunted discourse in our classrooms, we will 
have CAF - and each member's unique political and social 
.vision - to thank. 

Kim Painter 
Viewpoints columnist 

Threatened by the for thousands of years. In order to 
make these methods more effective, 

women and Isquishy men have then silenced the women 
men' who speak about these tortures and 
To the Editor: denied that they ever happened. The 

denial also serves to make women 
Clearly Raymond M. Tinnian has a question their reality and to think 

problem with women who speak the they're crazy, or "hysterical" - a 
truth about our realities in the world belief men have encouraged. This is 
(Dec. 13,01). The reality for many II h od d 
women is that we live in fear of male sti apperting t ayan is most 

obvious when women speak the 
violence, because we have experi- truth about childhood incest. The 
enced it and / or know others who denial encountered from the accused 
have. To deny that many women k th 
have been victims of men's violence and all those involved in eeping e 
is to deny reality. abuse quiet is staggering. 

It is understandable. that a man 
Tinnian's preoccupation with men who is still in denial of the atrocities 

who see that male violence is wrong 
("squishy men") is a clear example of that men commit against women 
the uneasiness that is produced when would be threatened by other men 
men are not so obviously collaborat- who are "talking about the truth and, 
ing with the terrorism and silencing of certainly, the women who are no 
women. . longer being quiet. 

To control women, men have 
, raped, threatened and terrorized us 

Deborah Scott 
Iowa City 

• 
, Name-calling means 
: argument is finished 

To the Editor: 
: I am writing in response to the let
: ter to the editor in the Dec. 6, Daily 
• Iowan titled, "Free speech used for 
: oppression." Most importantly I want 

to thank its author, Ms. Julia Daugh
: erty, for writing that letter. It proves 
, that the political left-wing is the gen
: erator and maintainer of intolerance. 
: The author cites right-wing conser
• vatives as the cause for al most every 
: social and political problem imagin-
: able. According to the author, if you 
: are conservative and (the author 
: inferred) a white male, you are auto
, matically racist, sexist and homopho
: bic. You suppress free speech and 
: are against minority rights. Some of 
• my conservative friends who are 
: black or female would be quite sur
: prised to find out that they are anti
; women and anti-minority. I thought 
• tolerance was the practice of recog
; nizing and respecting the opinions, 
: practices, or behavior of others. I 
: don't know about you, but I detect a 
• tinge of intolerance in my socialist 
: friend's comments. 
: The author also makes the accusa

tion that conservatives suppress free 
" speech simply because they oppose 
A the political correctness movement. 

PC dictates what terminology is 
"acceptable· in order to be sensitive 
and compassionate to certain ethnic 
and minority groups. Haven't my 
left-wing friends ever heard of ·sticks 

and stones"? The reason that PC is 
under such criticism is that main
stream America sees how childish 
and absolutely ridiculous it actually 
is. It's simply rhetoric, symbolism 
over substance. I'm one Western
European-Caucasian-American who 
judges people on their merit and 
character. Conservative commenta
tor Rush Limbaugh often refers to PC 
as "political cleansing." since the PC 
movement wants to cleanse the 
speech of Americans. That sounds 
like intolerance to me. 

The letter informed me that my 
views are promoting an atmosphere 
of intimidation on campus. I feel very 
secure in my beliefs. I don't feel 
threatened or intimidated by an 
opposing viewpoint from the left
wing majority on campus. So I ask 
my socialist friends, if you feel secure 
in your beliefs, why should you feel 
intimidated by mine? 

The political debates I participate 
in often lead to my left-wing counter
part calling me a bigot, accusing me 
of being backwards-thinking or 
insensitive. I call these· argument 
enders." When my counterpart uses 
one of these terms, his argument has 
ended. He can no longer support his 
views with substance, so he turns to 
personal insults. In the case of Ms. 
Daugherty'S letter, her argument and 
her tolerance both ended with the 
first sentence. 

John c. RobilOll 
Iowa City 

° LmERS POLICY. Letters to the editor must be signed and must include 
the writer's address and phone number for verification. Letters should not 
exceed 400 words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and 
clarity. The Daily Iowan will publish only one letter per author per month. 

-OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of The Daily Iowan are 
those of the signed authors. The Daily Iowan, as a nonprofit corporation, 
does not express opinions on these matters. 

-GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current Issues written by readers of The 
Daily Iowan. The DI welcomes guest opinions; submissions should be iyped 
and signed, and should not exceed 750 words In length. A brief biography 
should accompany all submissions. 

The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length, style and clarity. 
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Seemingly random nocturpal meanderings 
It's 2:38 a.m., Thurs

day of finals week. For the 
last three hours I have been 
attempting to study for the 
International Marketing 
final I have to take in 
roughly seven hours, with 
incredibly limited success. 

ask for equal air time every time a rerun of 
"The Love Boat" is shown? 

7:04 a.m. I con id r r rlnr for on of thoee 
cia ees athlete. tak in ord r to r m In ellai
ble. "Introduction to Sticky Thlnr." loun~ 
interesting 

2) If LaToya Jackson and a donkey 
exchanged brains would anyone notice? 

3) If you killed an MTV VJ, would you go to 
jail? 

For some reason it seems 
that there are other things 
I'd rather be doing. My less 
than laser-like focus on the 

4) What if the actress who plays the really 
smart girl with glasses on "Beverly Hill. 
90210" begins menopause before her character 
loses her virginity? 
4:17 a.m. I've got a good idea for a topic for an 
installment of "The Sally Jesse Raphael Show": 

finer points of global marketing might be the 
result of this being the fourth final I've had in 
as many days and the fact that I've slept less in 
the last week than an insomniac on crack. Pos
sibly the duration of my attention span has 
been adversely affected by the pony keg of cof
fee I've had to drink in the last twenty-four 
hours. In any event, I can't concentrate on any
thing remotely related to what I'm supposed to 
be stUdying. I'm in finals hell. The mind wan
ders uncontrollably. 

"In-bred Family Members Who Are Technically 
Their Own Fathers." 
4:52 a .m. I decide that if Saint Thomas 
Aquinas were a rapper his name would be "OJ 
Fresh Tom." 
5:01 a.m. I attempt to come up with names for 
pornos based on titles of great novels. All I can 
think of is "Pleasure Island" and "Wuthering 
Dykes." 

2:45 a.m. I begin thinking of other definitions 
of hell. The definition of hell is sitting next to 
Ross Perot on a long flight and being forced to 
ask, "So what do you think about NAFTA?" The 
definition of hell is being trapped inside a Ken
ny G concert. Also: sitting through "Sister Act 
2." 

5:07 a.m. I've got another idea for a topic for 
"The Sally Jesse Raphael Show": "Co-depen
dent Transsexual Lesbians Who Are In Conflict 
With Their Inner Children." 
5:37 a.m. I try to think of new names for 
Prince. So far I've got "the sign for infinity" and 
"the symbol for the deutsche mark." 
5:40 a.m. I try to think of who is the most soul
ful singer in "New Kids on the Block." I have to 
go with Joe . . 

8:12 a.m. Th re can be no mo di trltttlon •. 
The exam will begin In I th n two houn. 3:04 a.m. I begin thinking about titles for 

pornographic movies based on names of restau
rants. All I can come up with is "Pizza Sluts." 
3:21 a.m. I begin thinking about what my name 
would be if I were a rap star. I decide my name 
would be "Grand Master M.e. Snoop Dave." 
3:45 a.m. I start considering several questions 
I've thought of recently with no ready answer: 

6:12 a.m. I've come up with a title for a term 
paper written by a sorority siater: "Really 
Bitchin' Accessory Ideas From Shakespeare's 

This is my tim . For t.h n hour and I ball 
my nam ie Mr. tudy Man. I will abearb the 
text like an lncontln nt Ip n . l'llltart. by 
reading th topic nten or th ch pter um
maries. I'm all ov r W, on . 'Macbeth.' " • 

6:35 a.m. I decide that if I were a Japanese 
porno actor my name would be -Ku Kong 
Shlong.n 

Then again, I'm really tired nd if I don'l ret 
some sleep I will 10Ie it. 111 t lh alarm for 
9:30. From 9:30 on I'm a udy machm . 

1) Now that Fred MGopher" Grandy i8 run
ning for governor, will democratic candidates 

6:52 a.m. I decide to make a list of the all-time 
greatest Caucasian dunkerll in the history of 
the NBA. I1l come back to this one . 

Dave Ash's column Ppl"~~ Frid.l on t 
points p 

h1,"m ••• HG~~'S AN IN-r,;J<ri.~'fiN<':r ~~~""" WflA-r AR& >'&~ DEA F ~ 
c'Mo~ ()/'o1P/ MoVE ItJ.~ ONE •• ;'Wj.iA.~ WOULD You ""-AI<E 7"0 

A DfE.~~EFClISLAN[)~~~ •• WMMY'. •• 

e:,,,c,lJSe M51 MA'AM, fltJ'T' 
'1HA1' 'I~LA"'{)' CoMMGN-r 
WAs eASILY IJ./E '()IJMBEsI 
-ruING-I'VE HEARDAl.L OAY. 

t;:lp t(( 
..... ... 

08VIO()SLY,T}.IEAR'nc.l.E 
IS REF~'rJG--ro EIrl4E~ 

A 'C>ES~'f'oR 'DESERTEr> 
ISLAND ••• /,,/ls is GoNpJA 
CoS'T" You iEr../MIWVTES. 

HARRr SUMMERS . 

Ordinance a necessity 
To the Editor: 

The City Council only appears to 
be "rushing" to pass a pesticide 
ordinance requiring visible signs 
and a registry for commercial appli
cators. 

A sequel to the Korean Wi r? 

Helping reduce the amount of 
toxic chemicals entering our water 
is everyone's responsibility. The 
recent feature on the expensive, 
massive new water plant rightly 
pointed out that farm runoff adds to 
the problems and the costs of pro
viding drinking water. It is unfair, 
however, for Iowa City residents to 
think that only farmers are to blame 
for the undrinkable Iowa River. 

While more progress needs to be 
made, farmers have already greatly 
reduced the amount of chemicals 
they use. Urban pesticide use, on 
the other, is growing. And home
owners have been found to apply 
these poisons 10 times more 
intensely than farmers. Your neigh
bor can purchase highly toxic 
chemicals for home use without 
being required to take the classes 
on the proper use of these chemi
cals which farmers must take. 

Iowa City's sign ordinance is a 
reasonable and much needed way 
to encourage the proper use of 
urban lawn chemicals. More visible 
signs will give children and others 
who want to minimize their expo
sure to environmental poisons the 
opportunity to do so. 

Governor Branstad and our con
servative legislature may yet suc
cumb to chemical industry pressure 
and stifle local initiatives like Iowa 
City's proposed ordinance. Still, we 
should pass the lawn chemical ordi
nance and show we understand 
that keeping our water dean is 
everyone's responsibility, urban and 
rural residents alike. 

RUity MIrtIn 
Iowa City 

Is there another Korean war 
looming on the horizon? One 
could certainly draw that con
clusion from the recent furor. 
"North Korea cannot be allowed 
to develop a nuclear bomb," 
said President Clinton on Nov. 
7 . "We have to be very firm 
about it." 

Some have feared that the ulti
matum might spur a North Korean 
invasion of South Korea. But in 
fact , it highlights a fundamental 
difference between today'll crisia 
and the Korean War. This time 
North Korea has been put on notice 
that vital U.S. interests are 
involved. In 1950, precisely the 
opposite mesaage was conveyed. 

In an address to the National 
Press Club in January, 1950, Sec
retary of State Dean Acheson pub
licly excluded Korea from the U.S. 
defense perimeter in Asia. 

Troops stationed in South Korea 
at the end of World War II to dis
arm the Japanese occupiere and 
then buttreas the development of 
democracy in the fledgling Repub
lic of Korea (ROK) had been with
drawn the year before. Th. effect of 
these U.S. action. was to isolate 
South Korea from outside support. 

An attack from the communist
controlled North was thue uninten
tionally encouraged. For while 
South Korea was isolated, North 
Korea (and the Soviet-inetalled 
Kim 1l-8ung) was part of what was 
then tenned the communist "mono
lith," under the pel'lOnal direction 
of JOllef Stalin. 

The Korean War, it was believed 
at the time, waa not over Korea, 
but lnlltead part of a larger oommu
niet scheme to extend the Soviet 
Empire by force of arm •. Accord
ingly, the United State. eent more 

troops to Europe, where it WII 
thought. the main attack. would 
come, rather than Korea. Aft.r 
China's intervention in th war in 
November, 1950, U.S. military 
strategy changed from the lua 
gic offen ive to the strategic d fen
sive, where the bett poIIlble result 
was not military victory but battl -
field stalemate. 

That was achieved with th . 
Korean Arml8tice of 1953, which 
remains in Ifect today. But. much 
haa changed in the Int T'9InID, 
Corty ),ea1'l. Now there i. no ambl· 
guity about U.S. support (or South 
Korea. Preaident Clinton mid, 
that plain durin, hil flut villI. 
there last year. South Korea th 
one place in the world , h,. Id , 
where U.S. military force levIII 
have not been cut. The ROK I no 
clearly well within our d,f,n , 
perimeter. 

The aged Kim 0- uti( know. full 
well that. an attack on South Kore 
would trigger an Imm diat U 
relpon8 •. And he aillo knowlI full 
well that it. Is now North Kor a, 
not South Korea •• In 1960, that 
isolated in the world community 
While there is now general .".... 
ment, contrary to th cony nlional 
wisdom of th time, that It wa 
Kim 1l' lIun" not Joeef talln, wb 
inltiglted the Korean War, th I 
no doubt that Kim [I 'lun 1m w b 
could count. on th Soviet tI on 
and Chlna for their MI IUpport. 

Coneervative estimate an tha 
China .10n 10llt ~m hal(·mlUion 
I!oldlerl! on Korean battl.n Id , n 
with another million wounded. And 
both the Soviet Union and China 
furnished untold milUon_ of dol\ara 
in Irms and equipment to North 
Korel before and durtna th war. 

But, If it ever ell ,ted , th, tom
munl.t "monolith" I. no mora. F r 
both politl~ and economic rea n 
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International Notebook 
Warden under arrest following bloody 
prison riot 

MEXICO CITY, Mexico (AP) - A war· 
d n wa Jailed in the state prison he 
u d to run, a day after clashes between 
inmat skilled 15 and wounded at least 
10. 

Roberto Moreno Amud, who was sus
pended hour after the Tuesday riot, will be prosecut
ed, an off! ial told the state-owned news agency 
Notlm H was locked up on Wednesday. 

The I I did not say what charges Moreno 
Amud fI ace, but state attorney general Luis 
Rivera s de Dca said earlier that the warden 
"might be Involved In coercion, abuse of authority, 
conc almenl, and unlawful exercise of his functions.· 

Th riot took place at a prison in Almoloya de 
luar z, about 100 miles southwest of Mexico City. 
Local n wspapers said 150 inmates were involved. 

At I ast 00 police and guards surrounded the 
prison, and a police helicopter hovered over the 
compound. Authorities regained control by mid-after-

ay 3 stolen paintings recovered 
STOCKHOLM, Sweden (AP) - Police 
have recovered three of the six Picassos 
stolen last month in Sweden's biggest 
art robbery, investigators said Thursday. 
The recovery followed the arrest this 

week of two so peets. Prosecutor Sven-Erik Alhem 
said th paintings were found in Stockholm, but 

.. declined to give further details. 
The two arr sted, identified only as Polish men in 

their early 2(h, have not been charged but remained 
in police custody. 

Th r overed works are Picasso's 'Woman with 
Blu Collar," from 1941; MDragonfly," from 1929; 

• and -Th Painter" from 1930. 
Those works, along with a Picasso statue and two 

other Pi paintings, plus two by Georges Braque, 
were 51 I n Nov. 8 by thieves who cut through the 
roof of the Mu um of Modern Art The artworks 
were valued at 560 million. 

Police didn't comment Thursday on the where
abouts of th remainins pieces, but have said they 

~ believe th olen good! are still in the country. 

German recognition of Macedonia sure to 
anger Greece 

BONN, Germany (AP) - Germany 
established diplomatic relations today 
with Macedonia, the Foreign Ministry 
said, a move that is sure to infuriate 
Greece 

A ministry pokesman, who spoke on C?ndition ~f 
anonymity, id other European Community countries 
wer ako expected to establish ~ela~ons with the ror
mer Yo av republic. The offiCIal dId not say whIch 
countries. 

The Macedonia ' ue has chilled relations between 

Greece and some of its EC partners for two years, as 
Greece has lobbied against international recognition 
for its neighbor, demanding that it change its name. 

Athens says the name is historically Greek and that 
its use by Skopje implies claims on the northern 
Greek province called Macedonia. 

Earlier in the day, Chancellor Helmut Kohl said 
Germany and "a number of other· EC countries were 
planning to recognize Macedonia. Asked when 
recognition would come, Kohl replied, Hit's a matter 
of days." 

Media reports over the weekend suggested recog
nition would come before January, when Greece 
assumes the rotating presidency of the European 
Community. 

Toddler kidnapped 2 years ago returned to 
parents 

DESSAU, Germany (AP) - A toddler 
kidnapped when he was 12 weeks old 
has been found and returned to his par
ents, police said Thursday. 
Wilbert Grusser was found in the west
ern German city of Duisburg, about 25 

miles north of Bonn, in the care of a woman and her 
companion, said police spokesman Ralf Becker, head 
of the search team. 

Wilbert, who was kidnapped in 1991, was given 
medical tests to prove his identity and returned to his 
parents Tuesday, the spokesman said. He was appar
ently healthy, he said. 

The boy was found at the home of a 30-year-old 
German woman and her 28-year-old male compan
ion, who are suspected of kidnapping him, Becker 
said. 

The woman had had a miscarriage several months 
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before the kidnapping, he said, adding that no other 
motive for the kidnapping was uncovered. 

Becker said his team had tracked down dozens of 
tips received over the past two years on his possible 
whereabouts. 

The names of the suspects were not released . 
Wilbert was kidnapped on Nov. 12, 1991 from a 

baby carriage his mother parked at the entrance of a 
shop in the eastern city of Dessau while she went 
inside to make a purchase. 

Iraq's chemical weapons nearly destroyed, 
U.N. official says 

MANAMA, Bahrain (AP) - Destruction 
of Iraq's chemical arsenal under the 
terms of the 1991 Gulf War cease·fire is 
months away from completion, a U.N. 
official said Thursday. 

Cees Wolterbeek, a Dutchman heading a 24-
member team eliminating Iraqi chemical weapons 
stocks, told reporters that Nby the end of February it 
could be all finished.· 

He said fewer than 100 barrels of nerve agents and 
waste products were left to be destroyed, as well as 
containers of raw materials, a few rockets and several 
hundred bombs capable of carrying chemical war
heads. 

With proper monitoring of Iraqi imports and the 
knowledge of dual-purpose industrial facilities that 
U.N. experts have accumulated, Iraq will no longer 
be able to acquire a chemical weapons potential, 
Wolterbeek said. 

The U.N. Special Commission overseeing the elim
ination of Iraq's weapons of mass destruction said this 
week that 28,332 munitions, 84,918 gallons of chem
ical warfare agents and 382,393 gallons of raw mate-

rials already have been destroyed. 
Wolterbeek said 23 warheads for long-range Scud

type missiles, some filled with chemicals, were among 
the destroyed items. 

Iraq fired scores of Scud-type missiles at Saudi. Ara
bia and Israel during the Gulf War, but none carried a 
chemical payload. 

Tuntex signs agreement to tum former 
u.s. bases into theme parks 

MANILA, Philippines (AP) - Tuntex 
Group of Taiwan signed an agreement 
with Philippine officials Thursday to 
develop two former U.S. military bases 
into a theme park. 
President Fidel Ramos witnessed the 

signing ceremonies at the presidential palace. 
Vicente lim, chairman of the Bases Conversion 

Development Authority, said the agreement allows 
Tuntex to develop the former Camp John Hay in the 
mountain resort city of Baguio and the former Wal
lace Air Station in nearby La Union province into an 
integrated tourism complex. 

The development is to indude an international air
port, a mountain resort, a light industry park, a sports 
arena, hotels, restaurants, a golf course, condomini
ums and other facilities. 

The plan calls for Tuntex to put up investments 
worth 51.55 billion within five years. 

John Hay was a U.S. military rest and recreation 
area and Wallace served as a communications and air 
defense station for the U.S. Air Force. 

Both bases were turned over after the Philippine 
Senate rejected a new lease for the Navy's Subic Bay 
facility in 1991. 

24 bodies recovered in plane crash 
NAGA, Philippines (AP) - Rescuers 
recovered 24 bodies Thursday from the 
wreckage of a military plane that 
crashed while flying relief supplies to a 
typhoon-ravaged area. 
Authorities were unsure how many 

people were aboard the C-130, which ~Iamm~ into 
a hillside and exploded Wednesday whIle making a 
final approach to an airport near Naga, about 150 
miles southeast of Manila. 

The original manifest listed 28 passengers, but sev
eral prominent Filipinos, including congressmen and 
wives of Cabinet members, who were supposed to 
have been aboard backed out at the last moment 
because of bad weather. 

The area was hit last week by Typhoon Lola, which 
killed at least 163 people. 

Brig. Gen. Nicanor Rodriquez, commander of the 
Philippine air force, blamed the crash on pilot error 
and on bad weather that obscured the rugged moun
tains west of the airport. 

Provincial Police Director Jose Angeles quoted resi
dents as saying the crew was dumping some of the 
28·ton cargo moments before the crash, poSSibly in 
an attempt to lighten the load and gain altitude. 

WE'LL BUY THE 
BOOKS OFF 
YOURBACKI 

BRING US YOUR USED TEXT BOOKS 
AND RECEIVE CASH FOR THEM. 

SIGN UP TO WIN 
$100 TEXTBOOK 
SHOPPING SPREE 
Entries available al all buy bacK 
locations. Tum In entries at IMU 
'location only. Need not sell 
boOKS bacK to enter. One entry 
per person per visil. Drawing will 
be held Friday, Dec. 17 at 4:30 
pm.IShopping Spree may be used for 
any UBS merchandisel 

BUY BACK HOURS 

12/13-16 8:30-8:00 
12/17 8:00-5:00 
12/18 9:00-5:00 
Located in frant of the U,lversity Book Store, 
groold floor of the IMU. 

DORM SERVICE HOURS 

Surge 'Iobby- 8:45a.m.-4:45p.m. 
fv\ayflower fv\ain Lounge- 9:15a.m.-5:15p.m. 
Quad f'Aallboxes/Rehder Lounge- 9:00a.m.-5:00p.m, 

r-r1 UniversitY.Book.Store L-.ldJ . Iowa Memorial Union' The Uniyersity of Iowa . 

1', 
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This HoCUfay Season ••. 
mend a quarrel 
seek out a forgotten friend 
dismiss suspicion & replace it with trust 

share some treasure 
give a soft answer 
encourage youth 
manifest your loyalty in word & deed 
keep a promise 
find a time 
forego a grudge 
forgitJe an· enemy 
listen 
apologiz.e if you were wrong 
try to understand 
examine your demands on others 
think first of someone else 
appreciate 
be kind & gentle 
laugh a little more 
desewe confidence 
decry complacency 
express your gratitude 
go to church 
welcome a stranger 
g~n the heart of a child 
-take pleasure in the beauty 

& wonder of the earth 
speak your looe 
speak it again, 
speak it once more. 

Best Wishes to all for a liappy 
fioCid4y season & " prosperous} 
peacefuC New Year. 

IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY 
Iowa City and Coralville 319-356-5800 Member FDIC 



WHO-WHAT-WHEN ... NBA NFL 

............ ports College Football 
• Las Vegas Bowl, Ball State vs. Utah 
State, tonight 7 p.m., ESPN. 

• Division I-M Championships, 
Saturday 11 a.m., CBS. 

• Knicks at Bulls, tonight 7 p.m., 
TNT. 
• Magic at Suns, tonight 9:30 p.m., 
TNT. 

• Nuggets at Hawks, Saturday 6:35 
p.m., TBS. 

• Broncos at Bears, Saturday 11 : 30 
a.m., NBC. 

• Cowboys at Jets, Saturday 3 p.m., 
CBS. 

Boxing 

Q Who finished second 
behind Florida State's 

Charlie Ward in this year's 
Heisman Trophy voting? 

See answer on Page lB. 

TIll 1) .1II1' I()W·\'\' • I RI/J ·n ; Df( I ""UN 17, /')'H.:. 
• Superlightweight action, Sunday 
9:30 p.m., Showtime. 

SportsBriefs 

Iowa all picks up 
another defensive end 

IOWA CITY AP) - The Uni
versity of Iowa Is tocking up on 
defen ive ends In its football 
recruiting. 

Iowa r ived a commitment 
this w k from Mike Darlington, 
a 6-foot-S, 21S-pound defensive 
end and quarterback from Mor
ri , III. Two other defensive ends 
committed to Iowa earlier
Jared DeVries of Aplington-Park
ersburg and Chrj Knipper of 
Dy mill B kman. 

Darlington con Idered Illinois, 
Michigan, Michigan State, Wis
con In and Boston College before 
settling on Iowa. 

Two other Illinois high school 
play rs have committed to Iowa 
- 6-5, 26S-pound lineman 
Derek Rose of NapelVilie and 6-
6, 278-pound lineman Mike Goff 
of LaS;1l1e. 

menl. 

fOOTBAll 
Gwinn remembered at 
funeral 

BASEBALL 

Semester grades handed to -Hawkeyes ' 
Kris Wiley 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa coach 'Ibm Davis baa some 

lot to learn," Davia said at a preas 
conference Thursday. 

"There are certainly things we 
don't do very well. What we don't 
do well isn't because they aren't 
trying. You're proud of that as a 
coach. On the one hand, it hurts 
you because you know you haven't 
done a good enough job of teaching 
this and teaching that, but realisti
cally, some of it just takes time," 
Davis said. 

that's a transition from the fast 
break to the offense, and we're not 
very good at that," he said. 

points a game. 
The Hawkeyes (4-1) have a buay 

winter break, playing seven games 
in the next month. They begin by 
hoating Dartmouth Monday at 7:05 
p.m . before playing No. 3 Duke 
Wednesday at Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena in a nationally televised 
game on ESPN. Tipoff is scheduled 
for 6:35 p.m. 

semester 
grades of his 
own to hand 
out to his 
men's basket
ball team. 

-In terms of 
effort and will- I- .. te~· 

"The 8ame thing is true defen
sively. We're pretty good on the 
pressure, and we really play pretty 
good dropback, but we're not pretty 
good in between." 

Freshman power forward Jess 
Settles thinks the team is develop
ing on schedule. 

ingness, you'd 
go just about 
as high as you 

In particular, Davis said Iowa 
will need to work on its transitions. 

MI don't think we could work any 
harder. We have to get sharper, 
especially on oft'ense and getting 
back on defense. I think the effort's 
been there, but we have a lot to 
learn. We're still pretty young," 
said Settles, who is averaging 12 

After Christmas, Iowa will travel 
to Cal-Irvine Dec. 29, hoat Easte.m 
Dlinois Jan. 2 at 1:05 p.m., and go 
to Ohio State Jan. 4 before playing 
Michigan Jan. 8 at 2:05 p.m. and 
Indiana Jan. 11 at 6:35 p.m. at 
Carver-Hawkeye .. 

could go. In Tom Davis 
terms of execu-
tion and 'X and 0' stuff, we've got a 

AI A,\fO BOWl. 

"We're pretty good on the first 
thrust of the fast break, but then to 
get from the fast break into what 
you're going to run offensively, When asked about the Big Ten 

DaYid Greedy/The Daily Iowan 

Iowa defensive back Jason Olejniczak tackles a Minnesota player and the 6-5 Hawkeyes head to San Antonio, Texas, to play the Cal 
during the Hawkeyes' 21-3 win over the Gophers Nov. 20. Olejniczak Golden Bears Dec. 31 in the inaugural Alamo Bowl. 

Coaches to face off again 
Roxanna Pellin 
The Daily Iowan 

The last time Iowa coach Hayden Fry and Cal 
coach Keith Gilbertson were opponents, the 
Hawkeyesloat to Washington 46-34 at the 1991 
Rose Bowl. 

But history won't be a factor when Cal meets 
Iowa New Year's Eve, Gilbertson said. He said 
looking at the 1991 Rose Bowl next to this 
year'! Alamo Bowl is like ·comparing apples 
and oranges.· 

"This is a different football team in Cal than 
the one I went to Pasadena with," he said. "I'm 
lure Hayden feels like this i8 a different Iowa 
team going into San Antonio than the one he 
went to Puatiena with.· 

Gilbertson was the Huskies' offensive line 
coach during the 1990 season and later offen
sive CObrdinator at Washington before becoming 
the head coach at Cal in 1992. 

Iowa will face Cal in the inaugural Alamo 
Bowl Dec. 31 in the Alamodome in San Antonio, 
Texas. 'nIe game will be broadcast at 8:30 p.m. 
on ESPN. 

While Fry agreed this year's matchup is a 
-different environment altogether" from the 
1990 season, he said Cal is similar to the Wash
ington team he raced Jan. I, 1991. 

-A typical Pac-l0 team, in terms of speed and 
quickness," Fry said. "They'll put nine or 10 
guys, maybe 11, up on the line of acrimmage, 

just like Washington did two years ago. We 
don't know who's coming, who's dropping off. 
You can't read the defense, so it's a guessing 
game. We'll be better prepared, we just don't 
have the experienced athletes on this ballclub 
that we had at the Rose Bowl. 

"He's got a real good ballclub. We've got a real 
young ballclub that's really coming on." 

The Hawkeyes finished the season at 6-5 on a 
four-game winning streak. The Bears ended up 
at 8-4, winning their last three games. 

Key injuries to Cal quarterback Dave Barr 
and running back Lindsey Chapman put the 
team out of Rose Bowl contention when the 
Bears lost four consecutive games mid}"'ay 
through the season. 

Gilbertson said the season's finish was espe
cially gratifying since his team was ranked low 
in the preseason Pac-l0. 

"We really struggled putting the nucleus of 
our starters and our best players together," 
Gilbertson said. "We really fell oft' in terms of 
productivity, defense, offense, scoring and 
everything. I was really pleased with our guys. 
It was going bad and things were a struggle, 
but we hung in there and when we got back 
together we were a fine team again. 

"All of the prognosticators and people who 
pick hoy.' you are going to finish said that we 
would be fo~te to win three games. We felt 
real good about what we've accomplished. We're 

just thrilled to have the chance to go to the 
Alamo Bowl and play a fine Iowa team and 
coach against Hayden Fry, one of the real leg
ends in football." 

Due to varioua injuries, 20 different players 
have started on the Cal defense. The Bears' 
defense gave up an average of 396 yards per 
game, but allowed 556 yards during a four
game stint. 

Fry said he expects to see a healthy Cal 
defense. 

"The thing I remember more about Pac-l0 
teams that we've played is they're just demoral
izing on defense," he said. "They crowd the line 
of scrimmage because they can play man-to
man defense. They can run faster than we can. 
Even their linemen run fast. They do a good job 
utilizing what they have. It's wide open, they 
really throw the ball, blitz a lot. They have safe
ty blitzes. It's a different philosophy out there." 

Defensive tackle Mike Wells said Cal being 
favored could be an advantage for the 
Hawkeyes. 

MThey're 10 confident and everything, that 
just inspires ua," he said. "We're working really 
hard in practice, and we hope to make a really 
good game out of it even though we're real big 
underdogs." 

A dominant Cal defense may be one reason 
why the Bears are 100point favorites, Fry said. 

See AlAMO BOWL. Page 21 

Dave CoIdbe'1 
As iated Press 

Spencer Tillman urged general 
manager Mike Holovak to call in a 
psychologist to help the team deal 
with the trauma of AIm's death. 

New York Giant. (pick 'em) 
at New Orleau 

What more ca n happen to the 
Houston Oilers this seasoD? 

The Ollere, on an eirht-game 
winninr .treale, go into Pittsburgh 
on 8\ffiday with a chance to lock up 
the AFC Central championship. 
Th y allo go into the game in a 
.tate of .hock followinr the appar-
nt Iwcide of defenaive tackle Jeff 

AIm. 

In that light, to talk about odds 
and betting seem sUIy, 

But Pittsburgh, which seems 
back on ite up elevator after win
ning in ~iaml Monday night, is 
favored by 8~ points. 

In 'light of everything ... 
STEELERS, 20-6 

n ..... (millua '7) 
at New York de" (Saturday) 

Emotional factors eay New 
Orleans, which MUST win. The 
Giants can afford one more lOlli, 
but Dan Reeves won't permit it. 

GIANTS, 16-13 
B~..rua8) 
at 

Scott l4itchell may replace Steve 
DeBerr fol' the Dolphins in this 
critical game. Don Shula won't per
mit Miami to 1088. 

DOLPHINS, 24-20 
Denver (mlnua 2) 
at Chi.,..., (Saturday) 

women'l basketball teams' decision 
to begin a poetBeuon tournament, 
Davis aaid it is a good idea. 
Although he is supportive of a 
men's tournament al well, Davis 
doesn't think it will become reality 
in the near future. 

"My view is that it will remaiD 
tabled until they need money. H we 
have another bad year where we 
don't get as many in bowls and 
maybe our tournament take in baa
ketball starls to go down, they're 
going to need increased revenue, 
and (a tournament is) sitting out 
there waiting to be tapped," Davia 
said. "The time isn't right right 
now to go to the tournament." 

Gladden, 
Deer to 
leave U.S.: 
for Japan 
Ronald Blum 
Associated Press 

While Rob Deer and Dan Glad
den agreed to leave the major 
leagues for Japan, Gary Gaetti re
signed with Kanaaa City on Thura
day and Scott Ruskin agreed to a 
contract with the Royala. 

Three playen eligible for salary 
arbitration - Atlanta's Mark 
Lemke, Florida'8 Joe Klink and 
Minnesota's Scott Leius - also 
agreed to contracts Thursday. And 
the New York Yankee were finally 
said to be t.alking with Rickey Hen
derson's agent. 

Deer, who played for the Detroit 
Tigers and Boston Red Sox in 1993, 
agreed to a one-year contract with 
the Hanshin Tigers. Gladden, who 
played for the Tiger8, agreed to a 
one-year contract with the 'lbkyo 
Yomiuri Giants. 

-It's a great opporunity to make 
good money for a great organiza
tion,~ said Deer's agent, Joe Bick. 

Deer, 33, hit .210 in 466 at-bate 
last season w\th 21 homers - his 
eighth consecutive year with 20 or 
more - and 55 RBIs . He struck 
out 169 times. 

The Chicago White Sox were 
interested in 81gning him, but Deer 
agreed to go to Japan partly 
because Tom O'Malley, a good 
friend, already plays for Hanshin. 

Gladden was .267 for the Tigers 
last season after spending five sea
IOns with Minneaota. 

Gaetti is guaranteed $3 million 
in 1994, the final lIeason of the 
$11.4 million, four-year contract he 
signed with California. The new 
deal - for now a minor-league con
tract because the Royala' roster is 
at the .O-man limit - is for the 
major league minimum of 
$109,000, with California paying 
the remaining $2,891,000. The con
tract contains an option that can be 
exercised by either aide, but proba
bly won't be. 

Ruakin, 1-5 with 20 saves and a 
5.14 ERA at Triple-A Indianapolis 
last year, agreed to a $250,000, 
minor-league deal with the Royals. 

The Henderson talks figure to be 
prolonged. There hasn't been much 
interest in the career stolen bue 
leader, partly because he's 34 years 
old, and partly becaule several 
general managers don't want him 
at any price. The oft'er made by the 
Yankees was rejected, one manage
ment official said. 

:.. 

The OHere are trying to play 
throuj'h It and they could - the 
Detroit Lions used the paralyzing 
injury to Mike Utley two yearll ago 
to lin themselvel Into the NFC 
Utle,ame, 

The Jete haven't aeored a touch
down in nearly a month, yet are 3-
lover that period, which tells you 
IIOmethilll about the NFL. The Jets 
will probably aeore againat the DaI
lae defense. 

The Broncos were up last week 
and the Bears were down. . Anodmd"'-

But thi. I, • little different for 
Houltoo, "blch three weeks ago 
beat tht Steelel'l 23-3. 

, The Cowboys willlClOre more. 
COWBOYS, 20-10 

.. 

In the NFL this year, that means , 
BEARs, 13-10 

See NFL Plas, Pap 21 

Miami quarterback Scott Mitchell i. the probable starter for the ~
phln.' game against Buffalo in Miami Sunday. He has been sideliMd 
for the past four weeks with a .houlder Injury. .. 
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Scoreboard 
)1 117 AN.,WEU 
Ten.- q""rt~ Heath Shuler 

IASfIAU. 
American lap 

PITTSBURGH PENGUINS-Recalled Ed Patterson. 
right wing. (rom Cleveland of the Intemational Hock· 
ey League. 

TAMPA BAY LiGHTNING-Reassigned J.C. Berg· 
eron. goaltender. to MiantA 01 the Intematlonal Hock· 

(Y~. 
COLGATE-Named \/icky Chun w~'s volley· 

ball cOilch. 
DUKE-Named Fred Gofdsmith (0QIba1l coach. 
NW MISSOURI STATE-Named lome> Redd athlet· 

ic director. 

Phoeni. 110. Golden State 104 
t.-. Dippers 110, O~ando 109 
Milwaukee 96. Sacramento 9S 

ThurodaY. Gamel 
New YOrk 108. t.-. Lakers 85 
New Jersey 111. Cha~oU.e 95 
Detroit 97. Washington 95 
Miami 90. Cleveland 89 
Indiana 99. Mianta 81 
San ...... tonia 103, Dallas 89 

ToUy'.ea... 
UtAh at 8oIIon. 6:30 p.m. 

Edmonton 7 21 5 19 91 118 
ThuIidlY. Gamet 

Pittsburxh 2. Buffalo 1 
Philadel'phla 3. Quebec 2 

Today. eo.-
LooAngeIes at Buffalo, 6:35 p.m 
Toronto at N.Y. Islanders. 6:35 p.m. 
N.Y. Rangers at Detroit. 6:35 p.m. 
Ottawa at Washinston. 7;05 p.m. 
Anaheim at Dallas, 7:35 p.m. 
St. LOllis at Calgary. 8:35 p.m. st.L TIMORE ORIOLES-Purchased the contract of 

Mark Eichhorn, pitcher. from RocheRer of the Inter· 
nationoll.eogue. OesilV'aled Jeff Williams. pitcher. (or 
assisrwnent. 

KANSAS CllY ROYAlS-Signed Gary Gaettl. third 
bate .... n. and Scott Ruskin. p~cher. to ml"",·leasue 
conrraas. 

NIV\ 
t.-.lak ... ;at Philadelphia. 6:30 p.m. 
Denver at Charlotte. 6:30 p.m 

San Jose at Edmonl"". 8:35 p.m, 
Winnipeg at Vancouver. 9:35 p.m. 

MINNESOTA TWINS-Signed Scott Lei us. third 
bate .... n. to a one-year contract. 

EASRIN CONFEIlNCE 
Allantlc 0Ivit1oft 

New YOrk at Chicago. 7 p.m. 
Milwaukee it Seattle. 9 p.m. 
Minnesota ;at L.-. Dippers. 9:30 p.m. 
Orlando at Phoenix. 9:30 p.m. 
Golden State at Sacramento. 9:30 p.m. 

ML/\I ·.~ U-BAJL V OR£., 

EAST 
Bloomr .. 1d 110. St. Joseph 's, 1.I. 49 
Temple 88, andnnati 72 NatlonAll.e..-

FLORIDA MARLINS-Signed Joe Klink. pitcher. to a 
one-year contract. 

MONTREAL EXPOS-Signed Steve Hoeme and 
Shawn Holman. pllchers; Ben Shelton. fi..t baseman; 
(usene Jones. Mall Stal ... and Aubrey Waggoner. 
OIIfflelders; 'and George Virgilio. infoelder. to minor
leogue contract5. 

NEW YORK METS-Signed Jeff Manlo. infielder· 
catcher; Jim Lindeman and Rick Parker. outfielders; 
and Jonathan Hurst. pitcher. to minor·leasue con· 
tracts. 
lIpa_1uebaII 
CAntralI.e..-

HANSHIN TIGERS-Signed Rob Deer. outfielder. 
to a o~yea, contraa. 

YOMIURI GlANTS-SilVled Dan Gladden. outfield· 
~ear contract. 

Natioaa/.....,. AI~ 
GOLDEN STATE WARRIORS-"'c!ivated Chris 

Mullin. forward. (rom the injured lis!. Waived Dell 
Demps. guard. 

HOCJC£Y 
Natioaa/ HocIIey I.e..-

NHl-Named Richard Dudley senior vice presi. 
dent and chief operating oIfIcer fOr NHl Enterp" .... 

D ... llAS STAAS-Acquired lim McKenzie. left wing, 
(rom the Florida Panthe .. for a (ourth·round dralt 
pick . .\5s11Vled Troy Gamble. goakender. to Kalama· 
zoo o( the International Hockey Leasue. 

HARTFORD WHALERS-Traded Jim McKenzie. left 
wing, to the Florida Panthers for Alexinder 
Codynyuk. defenseman. 

NEW JERSEY DEVILs-Recalled Jim Dowd, center. 
from Albany of the American Hockey Leasue. 

-

NewYorlc 
Orlando 
8oIIon 
Miami 
New Jersey 
Philadelphii 
Washington 
Central DMtIon 
AIIMIf.o 
Chicago 
Charlotte 
Indiana 
Cleveland 
Detroit 
Milwaukee 
WlSRIN CONfERENCE 
Mldwnt OM.1on 

Houston 
UtAh . 
San .... tonlo 
Derwer 
Minneso!ll 
Dall .. 
Pacific DMtIon 
Seattle 
Phoenix 
Golden State 
Portland 
t.-. Dippers 
t.-.lak.rs 
Saaamento 
W~.GameI 

Chi:::: 108. 8osIon 98 
Phi phi. 101 . Denver 93 
UtAh 97. Minnesola 95 
San .... tonia 111 . Portland 91 

w l ret. GI 
15 4 .789 
11 9 .550 4'1> 
11 11 .500 5~ 
8 11 .421 7 
8 1) .381 8 
7 13 .350 8~ 
6 15 .286 10 

15 S .750 
11 8 .579 3% 
11 10 .524 4% 

9 11 ,450 6 
7 13 .350 8 
7 13 .350 8 
5 16 .238 10~ 

w l I'd. GI 
20 1 .952 
15 7 .682 5~ 
15 8 .652 6 

9 11 .450 10~ 
7 13 .350 12~ 
1 20 .048 19 

17 2 .195 
15 3 .833 1 ~ 
11 9 .550 :~ 12 10 .545 
9 10 .474 8 
8 14 .364 10~ 
5 15 .250 12~ 

/\IIIL 

EASRIN CONfEIlNa 
Allantlc 0Ivit1oft 

w l T 
NY Rangers 22 6 3 
New jersey 17 10 4 
Phllidelphia 18 1-4 1 
Florida 12 1-4 5 
Washington 13 15 2 
NY Islinde" 11 15 3 
Tampa Bay 
NortIIeIit DMtIon 

10 18 3 

Pittlbursh 16 I 7 
Soston 14 10 7 
Buffalo 15 15 2 
Montreal 13 12 6 
Quebec 13 13 5 
Hartford 9 19 3 
Ottawa 7 22 3 
WlmRN CONfWNCE 
Cofttral 0Mt1oft 

W L T 
Toronto 20 8 5 
Dall .. 15 11 7 
St. Louis 15 11 5 
Detroit 16 12 2 
Chicago 15 10 3 
Wlnnl~ 12 16 5 
padfk loft 
CaIpry 1. 9 5 
Vancouver 16 15 ' 0 
San Jose 11 17 5 
los,,"geles 11 17 2 
....... heim 11 19 2 

"' Gf GA 
47 114 75 
38 107 83 
37 130 126 
29 87 93 
28 92 99 
25 103 103 
23 76 95 

39 114 104 
35 103 94 
32 110 96 
32 94 88 
31 112 104 
21 87 114 
17 97 154 

"' Gf GA 
45 119 89 
37 119 110 
3S 97 102 
34 132 106 
33 92 77 
29 112 129 

41 122 '1'.1 
32 100 104 
27 78 98 
24 117 127 
24 82 101 

SOUTH 
"' •.• Birmingham 69. Auburn 65 
East Carolina 92. Furman 61 
lSU 93. McNeese 5~ 72 
Lonawood 79. Lynchburg 73 
NldioIh 5t. 140. Baptist Chrlsti.n 62 

MIDWEST 
Albion 77. Goshen 75 
.-.urora 80. Beioit 68 
Capl~ 67. Otterbein 51 
Grand Rapids Saptist 91. Saginaw Vi\. 51. 66 
S. illinois 82. SE Missouri 54 
Urbana 104. Findlay 90 
Winenberg 95. Cise Western 72 

TOURNAMENTS 
Holiday Inn au.1e 
Flnt Round 

Mount Vernon Nax.rene 87. Warner Southern 7S 
5t. ,,"drew's 85. St. Thorna', Fl •. 76 

W():\,IEN 'S SCOUES 

EAST 
Cent St .• Ohio 93. Indiana. Pa . 83 

SOUTH 
Berry 63. Tenn. W~an 47 
Johnson C. Smith 64. Itt 01 Columbia 52 
Lynchburg 73 , Sal isbury St. 72 
Queens. N.C. 66, Longwood 58 
St. Ambrose 99. B.rry 69 

MIDWEST 
Baldwin·Waliace 99. Wilberforce 40 
Wittenbe~ 84. Case Western 42 

EXHIIfTI() 
Athletes In Adion 79. N~em 72 

Hurley may return to Kings next season 
John Howard parents and hospital officials. 
Associated Press "There's no question that we were really 

impressed with this young man's recuperative 
SACRAMENTO, Calif. - Bobby Hurley, powers,n Blaisdell said. "His recovery has been 

recovering dramatically from automobile crash as dramatic as one ever BeeS. In the last 24 to 
injuries, should be released from intensive care 48 hours, it (his condition) has been one of dra
soon and could be back at point guard for the matic improvement." 
Sacramento Kings within a year, doctors said Doctors said Hurley could leave the hospital 
Thursday. in a week if his recovery continues at the cur-

Specialists at the University of California rent pace. 
Medical Center said Hurley, 22, a two-time All- Dr. Richard Marder, an orthopedic surgeon 
~erican at Duke and the Kings' No. 1 draft and a Kings team physician, said Hurley could 
pick this year, was mending quickly, due in part return to the court in "about 9 or 10 months." 
to his peak physical condition, from last Sun- Hurley suffered a range of injuries - a BeV-

day's accident. ered left lung, broken ribs, a fractured shoulder 
"It looks like he'll be removed ... today or blade, a compression fracture in the lower back 

tomorrow" from intensive care, Dr. F, William and a soft-tissue back injury. He also has tom 
Blaisdell, chief of trauma surgery, said during a tissue in his right knee. 
hospital news conference attended by Hurley's Hurley's mother, Christine Hurley, said her 

l,mtijwgf.Wlltlti_ 

I.owa starts· season ~ 

at Shakespeare's 
Todd Hefferman 
T~e Daily Iowan 

The Iowa women's gymnastics 
team has a short vacation before is 
first official meet of the season, a 
Jan. 16 date in Columbia, Mo., for 
the Shakespeare's Festival. 

The Hawkeyes' first and only 
competition of this season was at 
the Black and Gold exhibition on 
Dec. 11, where the Gold team regis
tered a 112.2-104 victory. The Gold 
team was led by sophomore Kim 
Baker, who won the floor exercise 
and vault competitions en route to 
winning the all-around competi
tion. 

The Shakespeare's Festival 
opens a quick start for the 
Hawkeyes, and is the only invita-

AlAMO BOWL 

Continued from Page 1B 

He said the Bears are among the 
top 10 teams in the nation when 
they are healthy. 

"I love this ballc1ub and what 
they've accomplished, but I wish 
they would have been one of my 
stronger ballcIubs to go down 
there," he said. "We'd have a better 
chance. Maybe that will help moti
vate the coaches, me in particular, 
to get them really prepared. It 

NFL PICKS 

Continued from Page 1B 

San FrancilCo (mil" .. 8~ 
at Detroit 

All the Niners need to do is 
change kick returners. Changing 
quarterbacks worked last week for 
the LiOIlS, but this isn't Phoena. 

49ERS, 28-17 
San Dieeo (plu 8) 
at KanM. City 

Since thiB game isn't in Denver 

CHIEFS,21·10 
MiDDefIOta (plu 8) 
at GreeD Bay 

The Vikings keep thinking 
they're a playoff team. 

They aren't. 
PACKERS,23-10 

New Eqland (plu a'la) 
at Cleveland 

Bill Pareella faces Bill Belichick, 
the ,uy who u.ed to run hi. 
defense. 

BROWNS, 10-9 

' J, 

tional Iowa is scheduled for this 
season. The Hawkeyes will com
pete in three meets in two weeks 
following the festival. 

Iowa hosts its home-opener 
against Southeast Missouri State 
Jan, 22 and then travels to Michi
gan State Jan. 29 to face the Spar
tans. The Hawkeyea also host 
Northern Dlinois Feb. 6. 

"I think we'll do really well 
because we've improved a lot since 
last year. If everyone hits their rou
tines we should be able to win the 
meet," sophomore Shelly Burns 
said. 

Burns is one of three returning 
all-Americans, along with Baker 
and junior Cathy Terrell, who will 
lead the Hawkeyes this Beason. 

could be a big embarrassment play
ing this Cal team." 

Gilbertson disagreed with his 
team being favored. 

"I think Hayden'a team should be 
favored based on the fact that he 
has 200 wins, and I have 40," he 
said. "I tried to figure this out at 
breakfast with my wife. I aaid, 
'Hayden's got 200 wins, I've got 40. 
For me to get 200 wins, I'll have to 
coach untilI'm 73 years old. 

"Hayden's just an awesome fig
ure in college football." 

Atlanta (minus 4) 
at WUhiDftoD 

The Redskins looked so bad last 
weekend that they're in perfect 
position to playa Jerry Glanville 
team, which usually craahee after a 
big win. 

REDSKlNS, 3-0 
Tampa Bay (plu 9~ 
at Raiden 

Two echizophrenic teaml, but .. , 
RAIDERS, 20-14 

Phoenix (plu 1) 
at Seattle 

. Larry Wil.on il ,one. Can Joe 
Bugel be far behind? 

SEAHAWKS, 17·14 
Kama (pick 'em) 
at Cincinnati 

The BengalI So for a sweep of 
Southern California. 

BENGALS,7-2. 
Philadelphia (minu 1',1,) 
at IndianapoU. 

The Colte have lOne four sames 
without a touchdown. 

EAGLES, 13-6 

NEW , 
PIONEER 

CO-OP 
",..~ -, , 

son was increasingly alert. "He's doing much 
better. Today, he asked for a television VCR. 
He's actually doing therapY,n she said. 

Last Sunday, Hurley was thrown from his 
light-sized truck into a ditch near Arco Arena 
after his vehicle collided with a station wagon 
driven by Dan Wieland, 37, a house painter. 
Wieland suffered a broken leg. 

Police investigators reported that tests 
showed an amount of amphetamine in 
Wieland's system, but that further tests are 
needed to determine if the drug played a role in 
the accident. 

On Wednesday, detectives interviewed Hurley 
in the hospital. He told them that Wieland was 
driving without lights when the crash occurred, 
officers said. 

Wieland has denied taking any drugs, or that 
his lights were off. 

.. 

It.", LIM! 
... ~~Ulf 1.Jt... 331·11,2 
V Z V CAII.rOUT II. lie. AVA,UIL' 

" ~ cWlm. ~ t.l~.# .AlKIT 
II '1.11 

~~ 
Sunday Happy Hour 

SI.SO Pitcher. 
S. Marl. on 
the rock. 
~ 

115 E. College 338-3000 

FRIDAY 

BLUES 
INSTIGATORS 

SATURDAY 

TONY BROWN 
a 

THE LANDING 
CREW 

DINNER FOR TWO 
Any two sandwiches 
or burgers with a 1/2 
carafe of margaritas 

12.95 

XF/3 and 
WOSXF/3L 

SALE$7---
Reg. "''-GW. 

BAVER HOCKEY 
SKATES 
Turbo 
$7379~'. 
American Rocket 
Cougars 

$5679 

Adult Ilzes 7·13 
Vinyl Leather 

53245 $5589 

Kkls' -.13-6 
VInyl 

$29" 
Double 
Runners .,.. ... ., 

4t ~---:::;..-... 

Plan 
Your r, 

With U , 

338·8686 
Hwy 6 & 1 t Ave 
Co ra Iv III 
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Sports 
U'l4j'*flt'\11"_ 
Hawks to qualify for Winter Cup at West Point 

,.J 

Todd Hefferman 
The Dally Iowan 

Said. Muucci, BOphomore Jay Thornton. 
and freshman Tyler Vogt will all 
try to represent Iowa at the Wmter 
Cup competition. 

Bad year 
I for NFC 
:1 Ce tral 

After performing at the annual 
Black and Gold exhibition Dec. 4, 
the men's gymnastics team has 
almost a month off of competition 
before traveling to the West Point 
Open, a very important road trip to 
West Point, N.Y. 

"It's our first meet of the seaBOn, 
BO we get a real good opportunity to 
see how we stack up against the 
competition,n Coach Tom Dunn 

The West Point Open is 8 quali
fying meet for the Winter Cup, 
which is the winter version of the 
U, S, Championships. 1b qualify for 
the Winter Cup, gymnaats compet
ing in the senior division must 
BOOre in the top 28 to qualify, while 
the junior division has a cutoff at 
the 15th best score. Sco1'es will be 
examined if the participants have 
entered all of the events, 

already qualified for the Winter 
Cup. He holds one of the six spots 
already reserved at the Cup by 
being a member of the Junior 
National'leam. 

Dunn will send five other 
Hawkeyes to the Open to t1'Y to 
qualify for the Cup, whi.ch is one of 
the most prestigious meets of the 
188son. Sophomore Aaron Cotter, 
I8nior Gary Denk, freshman Pete 

The Hawkeyea alllo travel to ... 
Chicago for the Windy City invita
tional, where they have been suc
C8BSfuJ, winning in 1985, 1987 and 
1991. 

"It gives you a pretty good idea of 
how you stand,· Dunn said. 

. . . 

Mike Nadel 
Associ t d Pr 

Once known All the Black-and
Blue Division, the NFC Central i8 
now motUy just Bad and Boring. 

How bad? 
Thr e of th four contenders -

the D troit Lions, Chicago Bears 
and Minnesota Vikings - have lost 
to perennial dlvi.ion doormat Tam
pa ;Bay. The fourth, the Green Bay 
PaCkers, barely ellCaped the Bucca
n~TI' fury. 

How boring? 
None of the five teams rank in 

the top h If of the conference offen
• ively. None ha. a quarterback 
with more touchdownpul8s than 
interception • . Detroit's Barry 

d rI i. hurl and the division', 
No. 2 ru.her, Chicago's Neal 
AndiTlOn, hu 3.2 yards per carry. 

At 8-6, the Packen and Lion. 
ha th Orlt recorda of any NFL 
division) aders. Even more note
worthy' Chicago (7-6), with the 
league'. 27th-ranked offense, and 

inn La (6-7), quarterbacked by 
• Chlc.go reject, both .tlll have 
realistic .hota at the division title. 

Vu, in what many obeerven con
~der the lout I8Ithetically pleas
Ull lIOn in recent NFL history, it 
d08ln't II t any uglier than the 
NFCCentrai 

Vikings coach Dennis Green said 
• divi.ion getl • bUill rap: wIt's 

juat more defentive-oriented. And 
tMt'. th ay it'. always been" 

1nle, the Viking. rank first in 

\H ,\ ' ',\ \ \\'1,\ t \"\(; 

Hawkeyes to 
'hang out' in 
sunny Florida 

AslOCiated Press 

Broncos wide receiver Shannon 
Sharpe celebrates after Denver 
beat Kansas City 27-21 last Sun
day, The Broncos meet the 7-6 
BemSunday. 

NFC defense, the Packers second, 
the Lions third and the Bean fifth . 

But is that because the teams 
have great defenses? Or is it 
because each gets to play eight of 
16 games against the inept offens
es of the other division teams? 

The men who stand behind cen
ter stand at the center of the divi
sion's woes. 

The five quarterbacks who have 
started the majority of their teams' 
games - Detroit's Rodney Peete, 
Green Bay's Brett Favre, Chicago's 
Jim Harbaugh, Minnesota's Jim 
McMahon and Tampa's Craig 
Erickson - are in the bottom eight 
of NFC rankings. 

Lions coach Wayne Fontes has 
gone from Peete to Andre Ware to 
Peete to Erik Kramer. 

And Fontes might not be through 
juggling even though Kramer 
helped the team beat Phoenix laat 
week. 

Freshman Sean Juguilon has 

The Field House 
FRIDAY 

111 E, College St. 
Iowa City, IA 52240 

338-61n 

Hello Dave 
Band 

$3 Cover-$3 Pitchers. 
SATURDAY 

2·7PM 
Graduation Party 

$2 Pitchers 

'A!lTHONY HOII:INS IlMt 
ONt OIllit IlUlT 

/I4OY1t PtlEOAAWK:l1 
e-THOMPSON IS 

WoNOEmlt: 
·~VfIOfIUo. Tltf WJIIIIIllWJt 

F-oIoC-,,·_W 

REMAINS 
OF THE DAY 

WHO'S MORE JOllY THAN SAN'rA 

MRS. 
.. leMAIL ItU.TO" NICOLI IUO."N 

D OUBTFI_~a __ 1t7I 

M,Y.ilAi'aif..~ 
I!!ii- __ iI!IIl!II 

MAT7 •• t3I 
IAT .,,.1Im I • .,M 

eJ~e;, 

DECEMBER SPECIALS: 
MONDAYS& $1 50 TUESDAYS-

PITCHERS 

WEDNESDAYS .. OOLLRR nIG~T 
THURSDAYS -li'22 ~f: 
FRIDAYS& ~5 
SATURDAYS· 

PITCHERS 

SAT. NIGHT .. DECEMBER 25TH 
ALL IOWA CITY CHRISTMAS 

---=o..~ ~TY - DOORS OPEN AT 7 PM! 
$2.75 PITCHERS OF 
ALL DRAFT BEERI 

OPEN NEW YEAR'S EVEII 
FREE CHAMPAGNE & MUNCHIES 

UlNI N 
BAR & GRILL 
121 E. College • 339-7713 

NO MORE WAITING! 
2 Separate Lines • Minor Line and Legal line 

THURSDAY-
u 

CALL IT 
2FORl 

ANY SHOT 1 25 
= PINTS 

FRIDAY ' 
FRONT BAR 

.Eaa"E "Ia", 
$3S0Pitchers Bahama Mama's 

$150 All New Lazer Bottles 

SATURDAY 
Go South of the Border $450 $1.50 

Pitchers of Bottles of 
MARGARITAS Busch Light 

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ · 
: FRIDAY DEC. 20 TO DEC. 23 DEC. 27 TO DEC. 31 JAN. 3 TO JAN. 8 JAN. 10 TO JAN. 15 '!: 

tou,h t thlinJDJ 
n,· Patton .. Id. 

I SHELTERING Mon., Dec. 20 Mon., Dec. 27 Mon., Jan. 3 Mon., Jan. 10 
BLUE TUNAS DAN MAGARRELLS BLUE TUNAS DAN MAGARRELLS :~ 

SKY Tues., Dec. 21 BLUES JAM Tues., Jan. 4 BLUES JAM 
HapP1 Hour AccOUltic Set BINGO Tues., Dec. 28 BINGO 

DAGOBA Wed., Dec. 22 BINGO 
Happy Hour 5:30-7:00 pm 

SATURDAY 

KOKO 
TAYLOR 

LINCOLN GARCIA & Wed., Dec. 29 
THE FUNKY REGGAE GLOVEBOX WHISKEY 

PARTY 
Thurs., Dec. 23 
FUNKFARM 
Openinl Act: 
GLOVEBOX 
WHISKEY 

Thurs., Dec. 30 
FUNKFARM 

Fri., Dec. 31 New Year's Eve 
DENNIS MCMURRIN &; 

THE DEMOUTION BAND 
Sat., Jan. 1 

Thurs., Jan. 6 
INTERNATIONAL 

HARVESTERS 
Fri., Jan •. 7 

DIVIN'DUCK 
Sat., Jan. 8 

T.B.A. 

Tues., Jan. 11 
BINGO 

Thurs., Jan. 13 
DAGOBA 

Fri., "Sat., Jan. 14 " 15 
FUNKFARM 

, BIG DADDY SUGARSNAKE 13 So. Unn . 354-7430 _______________ ~&h~-----------------_______ ~ 
• 

'. , 
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Arts & Entertainment 

Let the joyous holiday revelry begin! 
Tad Paulson 
The Daily Iowan 

"My head feels like a frozen pineapple: 
- Lazarus, replying to an inquiry about 
his health after being raised from the 
dead by Jesus (later revived in the abhor
rent film version of~Less Than Zero"). 

The still, chilly evenings of Iowa City 
have been relatively mellow so far this 
December. It's been a sneaky winter sea
son; we have yet to witness the vomitous 
downpour of snow, sleet and ice. Things 
have been oddly, serenely quiet. Students 
have been bent over books for weeks, 
studying for exams and slurping down 
beers at shadowy comer tables. 

But all of this placid silence is about to 
erupt into a bloodcurdling shriek this 
weekend. Finals are over and Christmas 
break has commenced. Brace yourselves. 
Ancient Rome hath retumethed. 

Expect to see naked frat boys swinging 
off the top of buildings, grasping strings of 
Christmas lights, this weekend. Expect to 
see many a violent melee between 
whiskeyed-up reindeer and doped-out 
elves - both parties being out on a final 
blast-off before relinquishing their holiday 
working hours to the fat, white-bearded 
man up north. 

As always, Iowa City bar owners are 
stocking up for the occasion, washing hun
dreds of pint glasses and loading both bar
rels of hidden shotguns. Expect teeming 
hordes to be stumbling around the Iowa 
City Yacht Club, 13 S. Linn St., Saturday 

Sheltering Sky will be g a CD 
release pa~ tonight at the Yacht Club. 
night, hoping to catch a glimpse of leg
endary blues siren Koko Taylor (see story 
below). 

Among the other virulent music pur
suits this weekend: 

• '!bnight at the ICYC, local band Shel
tering Sky will hold a CD release party for 
its new pack 0' tunes, Travellin' the Land. 
Like other local faves High and Lonesome 
(who've been napping recently while lead 
crooner Dave Zollo tools around Europe), 

Sheltering Sky is a relatively young band 
that finds stronger musical feet and a 
broader audience with every gig. Go check 
it out, ladies and gents. 

• Iowa City's pleasure dome of music, 
Gabe's, 330 E. Washington St., has a blow
out weekend planned for all of you 
starved, over-studied students. Tonight 
the'bar will host the smashing euphoria of 
the Blues Instigators, featuring the ballsy, 
resonant vocals of front man Kevin "B.F." 
Burt. Saturday night the bar will host the 
reggae haze of '!bny Brown and the Land
ing Crew - a rousing act not to be missed 
(unless you have Koko Taylor tickets). 

.If finals have left you totally bush
whacked, then The Sanctuary Restaurant 
and Pub, 405 S. Gilbert St., may be the 
resting place for you this weekend. The 
Steve Grismore Quartet and the Bob 
Washutt Quartet - two fine, exceedingly 
talented jazz ensembles - will play 
tonight and Saturday night, respectively. 
Have some pizza and kick back, man. 

• The Mill Restaurant, 120 E. Burling
ton St., Iowa City's folk refectory, will host 
the acoustical pickings of Larry Myer 
tonight and Saturday night. 

That's it for this round of weekend 
roundups. Take note, if you're staying in 
town, of the Iowa City premillres of the 
much-acclaimed "The Remains of the Day" 
(with Anthony Hopkins and Emma 
Thompson) and the Julia Roberts-Denzel 
Washington flick "The Pelican Brief." 

Have a merry Christmas, and heed my 
warning - fruitcake and tequila don't 
mix. I speak from experience. 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 am deadline for new ads Jnd can< d/JI;olls 

~ CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires call!, oIuse 
: /hem out before responding. 00 NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
e until you know what you will receive In relllm. It is 1trrK>$$I~ 
~ lor us to ad thai cash. .. .. 
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'·Queen of the Blues Koko Taylor 

I 
: 
l • 

I 
t 

! 

t • 

~to return to roots in club concert 
Ian Corwin 

"The Daily Iowan 
Is renowned blues singer Koko Taylor touring 

in support of her 14th album, Force of Nature , 
,._or is she just touring to support the blues in 

general? When you've beep around as long as 
Taylor has, a new recora.. seems to be just 
another volume in the ouvre, more fodder for a 

.. live assault; and whether it's new songs or old 
-favorites, a Koko Taylor attack on any live 
venue is not to be missed. 

Believe it or not, the woman who went from 
sitting in with Muddy Waters and Junior Wells 

· in blues clubs on Chicago's south side to head-
lining nationally recognized outdoor blues festi

"·Vals is headed back for a rendezvous with her 
~,nightclub roots, right here in Iowa City. On Sat

'~ urday night, the Iowa City Yacht Club, 13 S. 
Linn St., will host Taylor in what promises to 

.;..;be an intense evening of one-on-one soul-shak-
:~ing. 

NEW 
- from The Daily ~~ 
Iowan Classifi"ed ~~~''-, 

~-----~----~~~ 

Good Luck Iowa in the .. 
Alamo Bowl. GO HAWKS! ",~~ 

PERSONAL 
'TANNING SALE' 
HAIR QUAFn"E1IS 

354-04M2 

1/2 Price Books with 
Your Annual Exam 
• Changing Bodies, Changing Lives 
• Our Bodies Ourselves 
• Ourselves Growing Older 
Great Holiday Gjft-Giving Idea! 

Emma Goldman Clink for Women 
'l27 N. Dubuque St., 

Iowa Citv. 3191337-2111 
(t1\ru Dec. 

rRIT PRrc~N ·\NCY l rSTtr\C 
CONADENnALCOUNSEUNO 

Walk In: M-W-F 9-1 , T & TH 2-5 and 7-9, Of cal 

351-6556 
Concern for Women 

FREE. COpy. filml photosl slid.s AIDS INfOllMATION and 
0010 videoIlIpe. Pro Video 354-8808, lI1ooymoua HIV II1tibody I_ting 

Ful~d ... naillech on atell! .... IIIM: 
HAIR QUAFlTEAI fREE MEDICAL CLINIC 

3501-4662 120 N.OtiluqlHl SlrOll 
0000111 Scutplur.; 

PiefcIng: 
PIpes; 
Drvml; 
E.otical 

Adoptioa 
We are a happily nwricd 
couple. financially s«:ure, 
wbo wish to Idopt a "'Nie 
new born . We can provide 
much love. ICCUrity Mel • 
good cducallon. &pensa 
paid. confidential. PIeast 

call 1-800-639-4189. 

LOST,. FOUND 
••• POUND ••• 

I'rNcrfp/Joll ._ In ~_ CMA· 

aide Ouad<angIt ReIldenCe HII 
e.i 335-Q230 01 '1OIl by III. Quad 

Inlonnatlon dMit . 

Multiple PART TIME 
student posIUons 
availlble Immedlalel 
in The Unlvasil)' oflow. 
Hospital and Oink$' 
Medical Rtcords 
Deparunent. COmpllltf 
input and phy leal act"'l!), 
workin& with mtdical 
~rds. Variable houn M· 
F betwmI 71111-5pm, ClII 
Erin Woods, 356--41 &3, 
Oale 1iUes. 3.53-6'T7S 
or Rand)' Belknap. 
3,56.14~8, Another 
po ilion •• ailablt. cltncaI. 
M·P' 3pm·Spm. 10 
hrtIwcd. call Chri. Freel. 
356-17010. Salary 
~.8OOIour. Mu t alto 
work Chri and 
Sprinl: 8rW.1, be reltable 
and hudwoltin,. Thr 
UnIversity or low .. IS 

Equal Oppommity 
A ffirmalive AClIOII 
Employa. 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN FOUOWlNO 
AREAS: 

• Rochester Ave .. Hotz. 
MontroN, JtllMOn 

• BurlIngton, C*OI. 

HELP WANTED 
/WID HOLItJA Y CAIIH1 

Dodge, Governor, Lucu I 

• Calvin, Jesaup, I _i;ii~ 
MacBl1cll, WheaIal I'==~ 

• S. Gilbert, Court 
• Clnton, Dubuque. lSIn. 

Prentisl 
• CapItol, Chnton, 

D\A)Uque. PrInli8l 
• Mayflower Donn 
• Ma/1tt1, J liMOn. 

Dodge, Lucas, GcMmof 
• CoIege, WaahIngIDn. 

Summit 
• S. JohnSOn, CoUI1 
• S. Van Bureo, BowtIy 
• Bur1lngtln. CoIItgt. 

JoI'on8On 
Apply: 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
CIACULATION 
Ph. 335-!712 

r To see this woman sing in any venue is a 
~ treat; she's not called the queen of the blues for 
:' nothing. When Bessie Smith died over 50 years 
~ ago, the Royal Title went up for grabs, and 
~ since then, countless women have laid claim to 
;. it. But with vocal chords made of wrought iron 
:: 'and a sense of style too obvious to deny, Taylor 
.: has proven time and again that the title is 
:' decidedly her own. 

EmerlldCiIy 
354-1886 

HIiIMoII BIRTHRIGHT NaltonaiComputerSystems~IOwaOfyhalo~:jforc::JdootGd 

:: . Hailing from a sharecropper's cotton farm 
~ near Memphis, Tenn .. Taylor moved with her 
.' husband to Chicago in 1953, and between 
~ 'house-cleaning jobs sat in with some of the leg
.: ends of the Chicago Blues scene. One night, 
.' while singing with the Howlin' Wolf Band, who 
': 'should approach Taylor but Willie Dixon, leg
:: endary songwriter, musician and record produc· 
': er. Three months later, the world had Koko 
:, . Taylor's first recordings, among them her best
:: selling "Wang Dang Doodle." 
:l Amidst steadily growing respect from blues 
. ' fans and musicians alike, Taylor's talents have 
" . ' grown more fiery with age. To hear her belt 
.: such clauica as "Hound Dog," or to be leveled 
• by her take on the Martin Moon staple, "Bad 

Case of Lovin' You," is to experience firsthand 
.' Chicago blues in ita pure, unrefined form. She 

haa been called everything from "raunchy" to 

Koko Taylor Peter Amft/Alligator Records 

"sublime," and even her critics have given her 
credit for her gutsy, booming voice, often refer

RICOVIRY RESOURCEa. H •• I 
emotional pain IIIld rec .. m H1f-worlll. 
E.perienlial "'''lIlY _end 
ratreal • Adolentenl I. adun. 
338-2355. 

MAKE A CONNlCTlONt 
AOYEI'ITIBIIN 

THI DAILY IOWAN 
33H784 33H7N 
OVIRIAn"l ANONYMOUS can 
h.-,. FOI mer. Information CIII 
338-1129 .xt. 72. 

0"''' 
F", Pregnency T.lllng 
Conlldtntlal eoun .. Un; 

IIId Support 
No ItIIIICIInIment _ury 

!hoi. 11_111m 
Taw 7,""",", 

"""' Ipmotpm 
ring to said vocals as "rafter-rattling" and "ball- RIMOVE unwanted hal< perman."dy 
sy." whh madicaity tIpIlrOYod melhod. 14 CALL ..... 

Fri. Ipmotpm 

Y"" .'PaIlence. Cirlie 01 ElectroIogy 11. S. CIIMan 
Taylor comes into Saturday's relatively inti- 337-7191. 1u1t12IO 

mate show at the ICYC directly from a month- ITUDENTSI 'I'IOF .. 1I0NALI. BUYINQ for CASH 

long tour of Europe and a summer spent road- ~~~ =.:';"i~~: name brand oIolhlng: 
trl'PP1'ng with B.B. King, Buddy Guy, Junior I~. a" .... Simple. enioYabIt ~ ;If\deqllipmene I. AfttrSpm. 

ch."nlling prOYfdod bY IIc"'Hd lher- 1-3::.c7H~37;:.-,.,-_-,-_ _ 
Wells and Lonnie Brooks - so she's definitely aplal. SP.Clal aludlnl r., •. C.1i COMI'AcT relrig ... IOfI fOrlenl. 
. ·to h '!b ' t" . h . to . th 338-3037 for I!flpCInlm..... TIl,.. .ilt. l'IIIiIobIe. lrom 
ID p S ape. mIss 1IIS s ow IS mIss e UIUHIAN.OAY& s:w" .... I ... ~onIy 
rare opportunity to see a blues legend singing IIIUUAL 139/ _tr. DlIhW-'. 
where ahe tends to sing best', knee-deep in the ITA',. FACULTY wllh .. /Qryert.carnoordofI. TV·a. AIIOCIATlON. big _I. and ".". • 
atmosphere of a small club, a return to an inti- Ten Rental. In,. 337- RENT. 

mate live setting should prove that Koko is TAI'IOT and 04her moI!Ilhylical ..... 
j _-:;;;::-:::::-:..::::: ___ , and by Jan Glut . • , " 

indeed the undisputed ql\een of the blues. I CoJI 3&1-801 I. 

Th:kets for Kolco 1bylor's Saturday night per
formance are $15, and are available at the Iowa 
City Yacht Club (354-7430) . . 

Quality Individuals to nil tull-11me temporcry dOt 
on 2nd ond 3rd shifts. ~~~~;;~ 
• 2nd Shift Hours: 4 p.m. -12 om. 
• 3rd Shift Hours: 12 a.m. - 8 a.m. 
• Starting pay SS.50/hoIx wffh on 
additional 10% shift differential. 

• Requk'ements: 
Typing Score of 20 wpm 
or 

I 10 Key Test of 4's)) key strole 
• Positions wiliest opproxi'nately 

3-6 months. 
• Paid training provided. 
~ apply at NCS . 
Hwy 1 and I·eo, Iowa CIy 
or Job SeMce d Iowa 
1810 LoWtt Muleatl", ReI., 
lowoCly 



RESTAURANT 
lilT WHIern w .. ~ Inn II cur· -~=~~~~~~ WANTED 
,1ntIy _1nQ PIII-lIInt poeItloll In... 'UTOHSIN COIIALVILLI 01.111.01 lor renl 400 block Jeffer· 
'Ollowl,;s a" ... COOkI llperlonce --------- Low .. , price. on Ihe betl quality IOn St,eet SW pet' month ~. 

::OM-te2~OI ~tIer • w., Ita" itiiJ f)llbliI; "II. (behind C~~~·~=. CoraM .. ) =~~ ~~~ S.CIIn-: CLI" Apor1menI ..-.lMgItIIrII 
H Mil epplv In P.,aon at I·eo end 337-0556 Sir'" S30 _ month per~. bedroom . Iwo balh. I,e, parltlng. L.DcaI«I 

way 11M. CorIIYtIIe. EOe. --==:7:::~~:=::"'-;:-- 351.3141 ~-. ....- 51117.50/ month. 351~12O. 338-72111 Ijjiii~~~~~~:t.: 
110 MiIoe'l 8vper 8vbl II CIWI*Idy H08~~~~~~~ &J~~EI ' _ FIIIALE Grlduat,. non'lmo.dng. _....... ONE 'IOllOOM. clot ..... . quill 
~IIorMCOnd'" CAOWOfDCLOUT AUTO DOMESTIC needed. Own room in two bedroom OWN room in two bedroom 11*1. tIuIding.,..,..,..... __ 7047. 
meal.,. tar lIl<I deilYII)'; -. Mond.y-Sol",day IIHipm ~=~~=~~~~ ep"'menl (Emorald 51.). Sleo. 112 /11InI- IIenIcn Momr. lanjry. diof>. OHI bedroOm ~ ......... 
mutl have own cer. Apply In _ __-=I:::'2:,:'",G::;IIbert==,=Cou=~=-__ .... CASH FOIl CA....... utilrtiel (wiler pald). Near c:ampuI . .... her . qUiet. grid. non·.",ok ... Clo .. to Univenlty Hosprtal. HIW I:==~~;';;:=~ ~.C""tcn'=~=__ TIIIAIUIII CHUT Hawl<eye Country ""'" bullln,. 1 .. lmmlng poot . Avallabll ~ plus vtIitiII. Gtog 354-6515. pald. AlC. laund,.,. S3eO/ montll. 

".. IOWA NVlII Conslonrnenl Shop 1Q47Waterfnlnl Dr. Jantaty 15. ~eo. OWN room In two bedroom 11*1. 337~913. 
I'OWIIICOWANY ;::=======~I HouIeholdltems. __ • 338-2523. FlMALlnon-smokeroh_two_ m .. '. 1232.50. 112 utllllles. Ne.,OHI ;;::=;IU);;;;:_=;;::DO;;;I111~_~::: .. ::-... '7.-""'I'~t" 

Now hiring .... Ot pert""," nlghl uHd fum~"". Open everyday. 1Il10 Jeep CJ5. RtbuiK engine. New room apatlm,nl. Quilt . • ecu,ed. ~. WID. dodc. perIUng. on"" Immedlalely. &3&5 HIW pald. No ~ii~~~~~~~ 
diohwaan... I«*f '*- 608 51h 51 .. CoraM.. tires. ~ml. _.I0Il. 35Nm. S260 ptus 112 _ . S.ClnIOn U- lint. Cal ~ 35oI-n42. pili. CIoee 10 UrtIo HoIpqj Ind.... • 

2-41l"n Mondl}'lhrough ThUlldly. 338-2204 1113.OtdsCutlluCtera.RlM_. _).CalooIIocI51~2203"" OWN room In __ oomtown. lChooI.33f.0736orS7t-264 
EOE. WANT A lOla? Desk? Table? Roci<. SI500I 080. :J:l8...()891. epn. __ Very quioI, I0Il 01 __ OHI bedroOm in older home. _ 

101 '.1 Alii_ ConMIII er? Visit HOUSEWORKS. We've got alllAT LOCATION· Blackhawk S200 per month. A ....... ..--,I. 1Ide ..... ng cislance to ClII\PUI. 
".. IOWA NY.II •• ,,,,,, lUll 01 etlan uled fum~uro Ap.nminls. FIIIIM _ to IIJI>. Cal CIIIiI35oI-7334. HIW pald. A"IIab~ Immediately. 

POW ... COWANY ""'" plu. dish ... drapes. lamPs ."d oth... I .... own room. Call Immldiatety. nice AD.A5. 1I.,lIon, Pr_tlf •• 
SeokJI)g ..... """ '00d _ . MtJII ,'..... hOUllhold heml. All at re .. on_ 337~. ~ 
heYllUnch availabH~y. E.perlence - _ prtces. Now accepting NON·IIIOIIIII lomalo 10 Iha.. ;;;OHI~;::bedo=ClO'::o:-:o .=_=-; .. =-:_=. = .. -, 

pt. C' .(.' ~ 0 R n=~~~:. room In Iwo bedroom aportmonl . OIW. AlC.IaiIIdry. HIW 1)Iid . nq 
1trI0Id. bItw_ 2-4pn1 0 E. \ OIW. WID. on bul 'aula. W..... '*Pol. S37D. Jenuary,.,. rwgoIIabIa. --;~~-:-==::::;-:== ·t L Twogr .. tloeallollSl S1701""",th.CAIt354-81503. . 35t-78710:::1::. = 

............ 1 t 1 Sle_. Dr .. 33$4357 ~ 

~r;:Jr:i:IiD:xil[j~rt l CompICt 0IIcs IIId nIWIU. 331 E.Markat 358-9617 OIIE bedroom. S320I _1ft. IIIW 
.1.aoI 1iSiE"Trm'Sj[r-' :~~~~~~~~~;U Iovliy Ihr .. bedroom """ ... Yard. grad room peltS. ~ -~ 1 or NIw and ~ 1\ woodl. laund~. on bulUnl. 12501 bedroom dupll' Cell 1IIgOIiobIo. ~7. lii~~~fii~~OiG~~ 

' .............. 0 '""""'"'.... month plul uti iIIII. Avallallli now. . 0111 1I011001l. _ ... _ S3e5/ 

Now hlrin, III shlfls. 
1'rIin In, pIlYided for friendly, 
mpomible individuals with 
pxxI nwh II1d ~inl5kills. 
Awly In penon. 

SUlWAY 
• Downtown Iowa City 

130 S. Dubuque 
(ICIOSS Iiom Holiday Inn) ........ 

The Advertilla', • weekly 
hopper and the Weekend 
~. Advertiller, a weekly 
~Iy _spaper. is 

seekln, qualiflCd individuals 
for chIJletlaina ad.ertisina 

aaIa pIlIitions. Meet 
lao"''' .... ''' clien" 10 

unique II1II elfCCli ve 
markelilll eamp.ipa •• 

well. prate new 
ICC:OUIIIS. CaIIdlda!cs Jhould 

be erearlve IIId have 
w:tUetu oralllld written 

tOmIllunleation skllIJ. If you 
~ • self-tuner with the 
defue 10 is! clients in 

achlevin, their objectives. 
tend resume 10 Scott 

Must Sell 
LocalPayphone 
At-. befort New Veer 
colleCt $1500 wldy. 
1..aoo.93()"1333 

- . ..- 364-U02. """'" H/Wpeid.A ........ ' . FEATURING ONIlIWO room. avalt.blaln 'hr" ~~~~ .......y1 .351·1U4. 
bedroom. S.John_. aval_ De- Off.." ... pI\IIlr>g UIUndry __ bedroom 

".~re?'*Pul~Ga- _ . $2I51room.35&-8438. OppO.nl clental' ec:hoot 1207.501 AV8I'i:t~w~ 1 =::;::;~~7::~::'-.:===-= 
,.,..""" ,0\ '...... OWN room Ind balhroom. Nice _. 112 LIiIitIo. 358-1111)5. . • I milhIe_ry. 
SUtf, pl)'d'*lelle' Pop ~~~=~~~---I 1IpeM1en1. CIoM. SI78.34 plu. t/3 "",.ON,I.LI '"male. non. ;;;:;;;;'7.::::-~:-:-:7"'-~ 
FunIC' FUp' SKA' Soul ~ut::;:oIotfes:= . .::;358=-:=6:::t83.=.:--:--.-_~ _er. ~ own room Irt 1010 _ ===:==7''':':::~:::;:;--;;== 

ElIpef1II18IUI'NoIIe ~~;7.~~iii"i,j~~~1 ;'~;";;'''';''';;''';';';;'~''''' __ I room. AlC. WID . on bUl llnl. o"'~~iii~~~;;;~~ 
""I and OO's CIeaIiCB - perltjng. Ilecemblf ,.." Ir ... I I 
ov WIItIIde. A_ toM. S235 pIuI =~::;;';;;;.;;;:~~:=:=-~ 
~., ... /Iecut ~.Cellsuaen33W711. 

ROO4IIMATI ~ lot eperImonI ~~iii~~IiiiCi;;CY.I~ RECORD COLLECTOR doMto~. 35Hlae." ~~=E=-:-:-:---::-::---
~TI WANTlD: own room. ~i'Ciiii~:g;:;oo;;;yciiiiij;j: 

WORD PROCESSINO. 
broch",... mllluscriptJ. repor\$. 
1et1It'I. computer ..,... r .. ume •• 

laser. 364-7465. 
WOIIDCARI 

338-3888 

318 112 E.Bu~lngton 51. 

'FormTyping 
'Word Proceulng 

QUALITY 
WOIID PIIOCEIIINO 

329E.Cou~ 

E."." resume preparation 
by. 

CIIIIified Prolesllonal 
RolUmeWriter 

Entry- ..... ellhrough 
e.eculive. 

UpdalH by FAX 

354·7822 

F~::::?'=::':":----:--:-"i RIIUMES SINCE 1978. 
Certified Pro_lIonai Reaume Wrilli. 
MImbIf National Resume Bank 

P~~~~~~~~~I r_ networ1< (1ocaJI na1lon"') . ReesonabIe ral ... Fr .. consuttalloll. 
Coil Melinda 351-8558. 

SPORrsr,1A':S HCKIT SER':lCE 
I: '.: 6:"c':J 
~ H:~~Gns 

8.,· S' 'L ~i'a je 

351·0037 

WOIIDCARE 
3J8.3888 

'10 FREE Copies 
·CoverLett ... 

'VISAI MaslerCard 

FAX 

1212.50. Cell ~71. .. 

'HAIII lwo bedroom apartmenl. room ==0=:===::-:--.-:-.-::::-:-:-:-::-
S200 plus 112 1IectIIcfty. OIW. A/C • .-n. 
pitting • ..., bull .... l_ .... ty~~~~~~!!~~ 
medillalyt 3S4-704e. = 
TWO GRADUATES .• h.,1 with.. ~::::.:==:-:-::;:---:-:'..,....---

~iii~~iiii~~~~i-I malo plus~. Thill largo -.. room apartmonl. own room. Two '7.;;7';;-::;,:"::<:,,,==:...:.:;:;.=:--
balhrooml. taundty. perkll)g. S20e •• ~~~iXi:rv.;;y.iOiO~;g;; plul utIIitIea. 3501-2176. _no. 11 

TWO INF. non-tmoker prefend. 
s.curtfy building downtown. 
microwave. A/C. WW paid. 

93&-6051. 

TWO BEDROOM 
.. pIuo utiIo1iaL Nee IWO bodrOOrn. 

.;..; ..... ~..;..;.~~~~-I_.~f*I<!l9. 338-781·'1 RlmlRfllOlWI 
AOft. TWo bedroom "'" S\'CII'ftOII 
Mal. H/W paid. WID facIiIy. per1dng. I ~;';;';";";;";;";';"---.... 
IH. 9:00-6:00. 361-2178. 

AVAILA.LI Im~medl attl . S4S0/ 1 ~~~=;~:;;~~~~ 
~::==;=.-.::-:::-::-:;-;-:=:- month. WW peltS. A/C. • ..... I: 
~ dry.S.Venaur.n.. 1 ~""'tclW~ . 

AYAIlA.U Januery t . 

7.~fFcffibj#'j~~~;11151on Avt .. twobedroom. El M5CV _ pIuo one monthI depoe-
It, _ paid. ~ only. 354-
8073. mlCrowavt • • kyllQftl • • 

=-=~~~=-=---IAVAILABLI Dec,mber 18. Own 11i--------;;;;;;;;;--iiii--,1 AVA'LA.U January I. Two bid- largo rooml. NIlI downlown. Off.. 
room in two bldroom",*,",,"l Fur· room • • , .. 0 bathl. two balconl ... == = ~ Refer-

--'_=-~TO~Y~O~TA~PIC=I(.~'U~p=--lnlshOld. On. month tree. 351-e873. ~ Gerbago cbpOeaI. rNcfowaVI. OIW. . 

WIT'H CA_II SHELL \ g:==-c::.~: DUPLEX FOR RENT 
·_Itune-up CONIIAVAT1YI ..... _IIIdodu- ~ e Cal337-11M6 ..... IOr ... G<wI. 
~':"" pIex. $130 ptus IAMIteS. ~':::-~Flt BLACIlHAWII two bedroom. two LAIIOII 2 112 bodrocm Iot_ 
-AM'FM _ .. Ieroo t.Iat1t 337~7.1Y!1ings. ~ balh •• declo. Will pay 112 ,,-nu.ty Fr .. parking. AIC. DfW. cto .... n. 
.AIC JANUAIIY FREE. a.all.bli Imm.. ,."l 3:»-8Q11. Neeyanl. AInt ~ 3»4813. 
-GQODCONDITIONI =. clota to campu". Call...., Apartments AvaUabie CLOIITOCAMI'III ulIOII two bedroom. EMI == 
-$2400/0~ml,o.". MALI!'!"moIcer. s'.s1monthptus No Deposils Ts:",~".ioI~~:::r =!~~~. 1475. 
iiiii;'i;';iTiriiU;---luIIIIIIII . ..... II.bl. Flbruary 1. Bus Service rtmg~mooilft.· plus AfWt:3Oplll_ 
L 33H835. Childrm Welcome o-nbar and.Aoly"" elrlady =36+222-==",,';.;,.' .,..-__ .,..-.--,._ 
==;;';;;';";";;~~-:-_IMOOERN, fully fumlolted aoartment. Qualified U of! Stullents ' paid. "'lIIlbodrocm_4IpIb.~ 

two bIoc:I<llo campus. twO bodroom. Rft'. _ $239-$366 Cell...., II 337-3829. living room. covered patto. WI • 
IWO baIh. $150/ month p/IJI 1/4 utili- lOW COIIVIIIINT 1010 bedroom Dodge - 10 ~. oIf.WeaI ...,..".,. 
ties. CelI:J54.-4798. Call U 01'1 Famiy S'r .. '. laund,., • ..-rIlIng Iv'allabl • • on bUill no . '725 plu. utlllll ... 

~~~~~~~!"'-_ ROOll 'or r .. , In hou ... S172.5O Housing 335-9199 ~ _. AiIalIabIo ~ 20 351·nta. 
plus 114 utillill. WID. AIC. perltll)g. 101UbIoeM. 358-1011. '!!C!"'!O~N~D!"'!O!""!F~O~R~R~E!!'!N'!'T!!!"'-

~~ ___ "';"';'~""";;;-..,._ buslino. non-amoidng. 35H109. For more infonnation COMLVILLI two bedroom. Park· 

I
--~~~~~_ """!!",!,,,,~~~--- I I _______ LIIng.Iaundry· weier peId. on bu ..... 

ROOMMAJE 1- No ....... s:l8G- &420. 351~. JANUARY 'III~ ONE BEDROOM 1ffk:I.ncy. $315 ...... FI .... ·y 1" 
___ --:=:--__ - ANTE per month . OII,,=,..:.'oItlng. H/W DOWNTOWN above SporII C<lUm. McMng';;~ ~ two 

.:.W~~~D=:--~,::-::-:-- paid. LeaN lIl<I • South luo new two bedroom apenmenl. Ca. bIdrocWn one beIhroom _ 
:- ;CU=',::545-::;.:207::::..:5~ . .,--:-:----:-_ now! Jennifer 33&-7882. MInor. au:... 0IW. 1475. 337-60161 . 
1·2 ROOMMA TEB ~~ 10.hIII BTUDIOS and two bedroom town· ~II rent: two bedroom eportmont. UIIOI _1OIde condo. thlll bed-

=~:::.E.;::f}3l010:;:98::::.-:bed-=room:-=-::-==;;;.;;;-;::-- ~u=~::'':;I~~C: :-:~:::-04e8:::iln,:o:;.. :.,..W~""..'~C-::O-::"~" ~"~'I::-:. ~'::-40~5. roomD:";~d=h=:':: 
AVAlLABLIIMMI!Dt~TELY La~ .. 'dl Manor 'or ovallablilly . ORIAT toeaIlon. nlea two __ on bulNno. Petl negotiable. 

Ownroomandbalhroomln_ 337-3103. .._............. ""_ .. "'" 
two bedroom opattment. - - -' .... pots _ . _v. I==-:=~=~:::--::~= 

S265I month. Partdllfl. buaHn.. 3.»-11.7. 
354-82flO. EFFICIENCY/ONE OIllATlwObeQooom .......... ....... 

H ~ BEDROOM ery I. F .... bIocIIIlO campuo. P ... . AWlaOMI apenmlntll ugo b.... Ina available. WWpeid. 116171 month. 
room with own bathroom! baIconyl oa- 354-

MacinIOsh & Laser Prlntil)g 

• FAX 
• Fr .. _g 
• Same Day ServIce 

1~~~[:::~: llu~i~~;!:JI' Applications! Forms 

• ... fiAi LegaV Medical 

OFFICE HOURS: 9am-4:3Opm M-F 
THI NAUHTID lOOK IHOI" PHONE HOUF\S: Mytime 

W bUY . ... ..-I Mtrdt 36 •• 7122 

~~'!"!!'~~""!!!~~_ rage. On campus. 358-3507 Micah. un mUll_ Onl bedroom above ~~7564==.,-:--:-_:-:-:_~,.-:
DUPLEX. WID. parking. bu.llnl. BnJeggIt'._town. CailS37-<1260. HUOltwobedroom. = .waI<out. ~H~O~U~S~E~F~O~R~R~E~N~T~ 

~~~~~::::':'~:-::-~ grM! 1OCa11on. avdallle now. $1751 APARTMENT with I0Il_ S/ronr-~ CotaivtIIo. Dull no $550. 
::: month. 1/3 ullliles. 351-n24. . A lIabl , 2 d e lar 

FURNISHED HOUSE. Own bad· ~·p.J.'s&.J':"th~ ~ .. ~~~~.,.~m. =~~ ~'~~ '= 
::::::=-=--;-....,-;c::-:7:="7.:= room. Smoker. 1260 plus utilities. AVAILAILI DECEMBER 28. Ono ~152. room . ... lIached g.,egl. No pell. 

337-3482. bOIdroom (Pen'-I Apt). Near Old ::,:",:e:-="'-...,-.,--,.--- M5CV month pIuo utiIifIes. 331-78M. 
30.000_ 

Intat~~: ~) EXCEUENCE GUARANTEED 
337-2998 WOIIDCARE 

Moo-foI t 1.fpn\; SoIl~ 3J8.3888 

SoIay~ 318112 E.llurfIngton St. 

~~~ TUTORING 
DO YQU MIlD AN 

IXJII .. NCID !lATH 
1\ITOIIf __ 10Il10_ 

366-0311 

'Mac! WIndows! DOS 
'PIpers 

I-:;~=~~;~~ 'ThIIls 'ormatlng I 'lfqaII APAI wu. 
·Buo!n ... grlpltics 

' ''''''!~~!''!'' _____ I'RushJobs W_ 
I~ 'VlSAI MuforCwd 

FREE PerI<il)g 

CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop 
Men'. and women'l aIIertliion •. 
20% discount w"h slUdent 1.0. 

Above Real Record. 
128 112 Easl WaSIoIng1on Street 

Do'" 351-1229 
DON NlCIIIFIBON 

Anornoy at law 
PrlCllclng ~marily in 

ImmlQratlon & Customs. 
(~15)2"-4300. 

LAROE bedroom In thr .. bedroom Capitol Mall (clollilio campuI). LAlIOllwO bOIdroom cIoN 10.,.".. NICf THIIIIINMOOIIII 
house. Close. $214/ month plus aile· HIW =. foJC. parlclng peld. $-468. pus. Avllilablo Jenuery 1. 33I-e1ge. MUlcatin. 1..1. A.allabl, NOW. 
IrlCI~ Leund'ltt,par\clng. Dec.mbar 351~ 2iJO. LAIIOI two ~ In Cor~. t ThIll blthrooms.leundIy. ",..., 
18. 9-7765 mly. AVAILAllIlmmedlatlly. One _ lIl<Il1l2ba1h. A. *"'dry . ....... on ~. S75Q1plulldtlaL33a-3l11 . 

MAIII! A CONNECTIONI room,. S380 and~. oomo lncludo oR builine. W.~d. balCon.h 830 ONI .IOROOM hou .. located on 
ADVEIITlIIIN utilities. Call 337-ae& aotc tor Mr. '"'. "70. 351 52. ... rIvor. av..- -...y. ~ 

".1 DAILY IOWAN Gr_. Ind _ . hIrdwood Aoor Irt 
33&-6784 ~ AVAILABLE Janu.ty t . EffiI;lency. ___ 1400 per 

'uil kilchln Ind balh. de.k ond 
Ihlilies. 1011 0' 1I0ragl. cloll to 
downlawn. no potl. 53251 """'th plus 

ONE BEDROOM In 'our bedroom gu .nd .'ectric. Call to I" 338-
&pemIonl. S200I no utilities. Ctoae 10 6189.119 MyrtII A .... tocatIon. :7:~~~-:-:-~~-:=-~ 
campus. It .. peoltlng. morl In D. DOWNTOWN larg. onl bed,oom I ='~:7-::;=::'::';::::;==:"""'-;--:-
cember 23. 354-372e. Jody. nlll pOll oillce. Good Ilze lor two 
ONE bedroom In !hr .. b<ldroom fur· S' $430 plUI utilltl ... Parlcll)g. I ;::::~::7.-::::==--,-...,....,,-
nlshed apar1menl lOt ,enl. "'vailable • CIA. no patS . ... vllllable Janu- Will 0' Iho 
rlghl .... yand,..,lIsvll)'negot1aIIIo. ery I. 7-91~. "vlt. CIoIIlo medlCal.nd _tal 
ccCaI:;;'=-33=.:7...;-82::::.;.:19::.,. -:--.---,-,-_ DOWNTOWN Iludio. wood "00,.. schooll. Two bed,oom apII\m .. 1I 
~ two bay window I. lull kl1chen and av..- lrnrrIIIIatety. New In 11192. 

bath . H/W paid. laundry. 14401 Elevlfotl. laundry and undergfOund I .. ~ .... ~~""",,,,,,,, ..... ~_ 
month. avaIlIbIa Dec"- 20. 35&- parI<ing. Will accepI call. Moderttllly =-=..::.....------ 8033 Ot 3510<\-(52. priced. ProfeNIonaIIy "*"'CIiICI by I.kI-

DOWNTOWN. largolu.urtou. on. ~~ Eswa. I ,;.;~=:=~~=r--OWN NOROOM In a big. 'ou, bed
room house. bedroom. Good lor two. $430 plul =::...vv==-=.~-:-_-=--..,..,......,,- I 

utMhill. No pat •. l8IJndry. pI\IIling. NEW TWO bedrOOm. W_kII. 1m
January 1. 337~. maculall. DfW. mlcrowa.l. CI .... • hardwood Aoora 

• two bath. 
• two call 
• thr .. IIImItIe roomrnaIII 

-. rIOr>oImOt/IIfI ~ 33t-t7f. 

l'flCIINCY, "'\11. foJC. HfN peId. ~. buallne.A_Januery I. 
S340I month. 732 t.tc:IIaeI 5l 351-6912. 
331-7588. =::NI=W"'.=-=R"'tw'-O':"b-Id"-roo- m-. "-tw-O-'b-' ''''''''h. 

FUIIHIIHED IIfIc:loncill. Si'. nln.. :. ~7":!!""7 • IIVIiIabIa immI
ItIId twafve month ....... ~ In- ::=~:" ~~~"":,:,':::-:-==:--;;~ 

OWN bedroom In 'our bedroom . cluded.Callotlnlormalion. 354-0S77. NICE two bedrOOm ___ Cor· 
Qui" In.lronmenl. Sha .... l1h two HUOE aIIglIII on. bedroom. wood -. L .. go. CIA. 1 112 bethroom. 
grad 11uden111t11d one matu,. under· 1IoorI. 1It...--. Sunny. $570. pool. baIcortill. 11I.IIdry. bus. $480( 
grid. Bualino. fret perltlng availlbla. 1164-8224. :;"""'::th,-:,' 35~'-87;.;.:;32:;.. :-:-::-=:-::-~~ 

, t 12 bIoc:Itl 
btoci<a high ochooI. 

set.l5OO. 
415101A ... 8 

-CIt; 
.'4311 afIIr", 0Hl Y. 

FOR SALE 5185 plul water and IllCIric. Call INU,.INBIVII Con.lnlenl\ One ~ okay. two bedroom in Coral
Shliley 338-2535 Ot 11-G6&-763A. room -,,"tn' IocIIed dlnoctIy nul ...... on busIne. $oI05""er paid. S. • QUALmI "-t prlcesl • 
OWN .EDIIOOII In 'hr .. bldroom 10 the fowa City Poll 0II\c0. t)Idar. curitydopoIlUpacl.f.35I-&104.338- '''''_9.25 APR bid. _94. 
lPlIfmen'. Fumlohod. cIoM 10 cam- ground parltlngl Securl1y IYII.ml 2",21=811 .. :--,..,...,-:--:--,-_-,-_ la- wide. ""'" bedroOm. "8.987. 
pus. S1I16. C8I354-7228. Very cllanl MUll Iublll 'or Ihl QIaIT 1l.C>IIt. Two bedroom. Jan... lMgI MIICIion. F"'~, _ 
OWN IatQI room In "'-' ihf .. bed- """,th. of Jan. through.My- SuIIIM- ary- July. 14351 month . Fall _ uplnd bMI< lnandng. 
room apar1mInt. only $226/ month. _ would have ~. 'IIatli pekI. .....-. WW peltS. Parfdng. 1I\.I1dIY. ~ EnlatpMM Inc. 
~. Mature. non .. moIcer _ =:::iII on hallway. In-tln~ EasIsido. busIine. 337-104'. 1-«Xl«l2.a115 

IXCILLINT condilloni Futonl I . 33~I936. 1':' 'JimI:i,~,~Formore QUIlT two bedroom apartmenl on I _Haz~-' .... ",,' ",,1oooL ..... ~ ..... ~ __ 
""C"!!O~L-L"!!E"'!C"'!T!'!'I""B'!"'L""E""S-- 'reml , S125: dllk . 150; d"",,r. 522" OWN PIIIVATlIIOOM IN LAIIOI n .ca . ~ 51. BIll 1IOIl--. I' 

S30. 35&-10" .MorilClith. P8y~n'PlUTIC8'.'~'" MOOIIIN HOMI. Flroplace. herd- aIIIc1IncIes uncIII!IroInI parI<ing • ...... Ot. dociC. 
=:-:;'~~~~~-._ ....... '""'~ ........ _ wood ftOOtl. pIIIIo. coble. OIW. WID. Con_ienl)ocalton. _1IIiI AIC. rNcfowaVI.~ • 
.... ~ oI\OIIlrt _lawn 0000 condlllon· 'ull II .. bed. Therepislcombin .. counMllng.holl.. on·.'ro., perltlng. on buill ... Non- ullIlliel . Won' IUt 33&-7118. 
lowe CtIY. MorIr _ltems ........... "a"'e. hit_rd. nlQhlltand. taU lie nu1rll1on and hypnotherapyl plII "'::::=-:::=-::7':-.::=-:.,,-;=--- lIIIOker raqulled. 351·2715. =::=::':7:7-'-:---:---:--:--

~~='!":':"::-:~!""'_- _ ....... Cal 33&-38;'" dr"," with mrrror. rocHn .... life rogr"1Ion CIII: NM1cyF'OICher cc ~=:"'::::::;:--:---.:-;:,;;,; I"ECIIIL = on two bld,oom 
""",~ __ ~ ____ '__ "'. S350.338-7118. D.N .• LS.W .• C.HT.'(319)$H172.' =~*:.:.~~= :::::.....:-e-::~w= 

--~---~ MUSICAL ~~nicl:'Y~~~ lown. S225 plus 1/3 aIec1rIcIIy. PerIl· 3103 and UIc lor a ~ at 
INSTRUMENTS HI 1~II)g~a~~~~~. 35~I~~.~~~~~~======~K~_~~==~==~.===:================ 

THE Di\ILY IC)WAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad is 10 words. 

___________ 2 3 4 __________ __ 
__________ 6 7 8 __________ _ 

-- IIClUDID r~ cotlega In Eagle 10 11 12 
IIItIIr Il,UaIoIy lIl<I you have RIdge. Galena. By nlght Ot _ . 

:\51-1252. 14 15 16 driVI out 04 iOwa ft 
Fulon & Frame In A • 

Twin 1150. fuII"7t.~ SlOG. 18 19 20 Free cIIfIvtr; In ... Ion Cllyl Corel· 
.., IllCOIIOf. ..... -• 112 I DI.tIuque 8t. now MIll used "'!NGS & tHINGS & THINGS 22 23 24 
Cit" luJIrtG yO\II MiICf .Ied cO' .. 130 S.CUNTON 

I. 337· ... , 
-

( ·\11 \/) ·\U HI \\'K 
~ __________________________________ Zlp __________ __ 

Phone 

Ad infonnation: # of Days _Category __ -'--___ -'----'-___ _ 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) 

1-1 days 75¢ per word ($7.50 min.) 11-15 days $1.50 per word ($15.00 min.) 
4-5 days 83¢ per word ($8.30 min.) 16-20 days $1.93 per word ($19.30 min.) 
6-10 days $1.07 per word ($10.70 min.) 30 days $2.22 per word ($22.20 min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 
• ,. .. ,NO BREAK '94· Jamaica & Se d pleted d blank 'm ..... ..!. _..I __ ~' ad .L. ~ CIC cwun I!om __ tt. o.ytona • Pen· hugo rOom In lwo bedroom aparl' n com a WI UlCU< at money """"". Oller '"" • 
.m. Clly Beach hom ,,21. OR· manl. L.undry , '''I porlc lng . AlC'1 or stop by our office located at: 111 Communications ter.1owa City. 2242. 
OANlze ... GROUP AND TRAVEL DfW. H/W paid. 12501 monlh . On Phooe 335-5184 or 335·5785 
FREE'" CAlL aTS.-oo e~8 484g. B.Joftnson 81. il3~e70. L-.:::::..:::.. _____________________________ ...:.-==== ..... 
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The readers speak ••• ., The Mill 
~::" 'i':';::~:';"h~b!!nn ~h: /AJ Resta uran t The Daily Iowan 

Editor's note: The following are 
Borne responses to Stuart Reid's 
-Top 10 albums of 1993" column. 
Space limitations kept us from 
printing everyone's alternate top 10 
Jists, but here are a few of the bet
ter·argued recommendations . 
Think Mlast-minute gifts.· 

Pearl Jam - Vs ... Come on, 
think about it. A band that sells 
almost 1 million copies within ita 
flrst week without any MTV video 
is quite an accomplishment in this 
video generation. Aside from that, 
it is one of the best rock albums 
ever. 

the best albums of the decade ., . 
this disc len my player probably 
three times this year and that was 
to let people borrow it. 

businesa and the muale that goes • Steaks' Salada' Pizz • Pa ta 
with is top-notch. 

hulAmelI 
Rage Agalnat the Machine _ A Full Menu of Fine FoodlOl Reolonabl Pn I 

Rage Against the Machine. An awe- t-_:-::-:--F_ul_I _.-...,;::..-&_I"11 ____ I"_e .;..OJlf~"_II_t 4_PM_E.;..~_ry=_Da...;;y~ _ _ ..J 
Viraflora - Liquidpityming/e. I 

realize these guys aren't main
stream and haven't even released a 
real album yet, but they are a real 
treat to listen to. 

some band to mosh to ... All of FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT IJIDIT\ "V AND a " ..... ron 
their songs make you want to go l"nul/U ~ unuAY 

Kate Bush - The Red Shoes. 
out and box 10 rounda or go out LIVE ACOU8'I1CS wrm 

Verve - A Storm in Heaven. 
,Floats like a butterfly, stings like 8. 

bee. 

Kate takes on another journey with 
very unique style .. . this album is 
very diverse. Three Iistenings and 
you willI ike it. 

and pick a fight with 8Omeone 10 LARK 
tilDes bigger than you. 

Brian "Woody" WhIuker 
Fishbone - "Give a Monkey a 

Brain .... Headman Angelo Moore 
gives Fishbone tons of energy and 
their psychadelicfunkrock really 
gets you going. 

The Mummies - Play Their MYER 
, Madder Rose - Bring it Down. 
Hey, for once Spin magazine is 
right. Enjoyable. 

Smashing Pumpkins - Siamese 
Dream. A high-energy, explosive 
album. Winding guitars and vocals 
make this a great one. 

own Records. '608 garage alop. I've 9 PM • NO COVER 
t;Blked to these guya and they know t--------...;...;;..;;;;......:...;..:..:::..::...:=:....----"~ ,4 .. - ..... 

what's up. Bad recording, but 120 Eaa' Burllnlton 
aJliI'Y heartfelt funk! For Take-out Order. SIU-SII2S 'Thol - Undertow. Harsh yet del

icate, emotional. Suede - Suede. You would have 
had to have lived in an igloo to not 
have heard the band's name this 
year ... You must check this album 
out. 

Porno for Pyr08 - Porno for 
PyroB ... Sounds nothing like 
Jane's Addiction, but is still typical 
Perry Farrell and no one should 
miss this one and people who judge 
Porno for Pyroe on the basis of the 
song "Pets" shouldn't. 

Jack-o-Fire - Jack·o-Fire. Bluel Ioiiiiiiiiii----;.;,;;;;.;;;.;.;;~;.;;;;,;;;.:,;;.:.;;,:::.:. __ ..;:::.a 
Living Color - Stain . Best yet. 

Obscure, yet not too obscure, like 
their 2nd CD was. 

for the '90a. Noisy, aloppy, Innu. _____________________ _ 

enced by Little Walter and Hound \ j 
Rush - Counterparts. Best 

three-piece ever. 
Michael Zachmeyer 

Jamiroquai - Emergency on 
Planet Earth. This album is one of A Tribe Called Quest - Mid-

VOl! Taylor. wenE~FCn :m*~ac:onHear1 ~ 
Ed ~'I"I ~\J{ Auodat\on V 

Thank, toal/ who wrote in! ...... -----------------------.J 

1993 Graduate 

Angela Renee Mary -
Congratulations on your Bachelor of 
Science Degree in Medical Technology 
from the University of Iowa. We are so 
proud of you! We knew you could do it! 

w~ lov~ you. 
Mom. Dad, Bobbi. Jo~y. uRoy, Shawn 

Congratulations 
Bubba-

YOU DIDITI 
Love, 
Mom & Dad 

WENDY-

Anne, 
Congratulations! ! 
We Love You 
Mom, Dad & ruck 

Sean:~,.. ....,..r--.... 
"-......... ... 
w .......... y ....... ..... 
-'IIII..-e", ... ef .-
life. T .... , ... _ .... 
........ ...-ef .... w. ..... , ... ....,-. -.-

Congratulations, Scott Gossett 
Goodluck in finding what you want. 
Remember -It is not doing the thing 
we like, but liking the thing we have 
to do that makes life happy. 

Love, Mom and Dad 

Dear Marc, 

PrIne .... 81,.11, SAA, SI., .... 111, 
81ba. CONGRATULATIONS I w.'" ,roIII.,,.. -
."', 0., .... 
Btl", I, 81","", La, 
Dall B., 1WIIrf, .,IIU 
"try, Mitzi, "" MIcllMI 

God'. GI'ICt Ind Mtrcy III. brougllt 
,011 tIIl1IIIgII - To Him gOIl III tilt 
Glory. I'm .0 tIIlnktul to Him Ind 
'err pl1llld of ,01. Kit' climbing 
IIlgller groand. I Love YOI. 

Mimi 

DEANNE 
Congratulatiolllil 

Graduation (Accomplished in 2 1/2 years!), 
your upcomin~ge - then on to taw school! 
. You never ve done things the easy way! 

Coogra nons! We're very proudl 

Donlt Cry! We knew you'd 
make it. And we are so proud of 
you. We love you very much. 
Mom & Dad Engel 

We are very proud of ~ul 
Your bard work and eft'ortl 
~ve paid off. Now it', time 

to fmd a I"'I8t job and 
tUe care of your parent.. 
r--~ 

M-.Dad.DaD lDve Mom 8J. & Dawn 

Congratulations 
Kurt! 

You did it! 
Love, YOIlJ' Famlly And 

All Krill/vet" friendan 

Jennifer: 
I ... the poIentlailn !he tiny rQS4Ibud: 
But as II unfolds, petal by peIai, 
Its beauty and SpIrit -
Tak. my breath awayl 
Bloom on. Love. 
CongraIuIaIlons, Mom 

Congratulations, Brent, 
you ba" worUd bar4 4 III yan \t 
~""""'wldlJ_""" 

jobll4~G"" 
A GOOD lOB WELL DONI I 

We are wldl YOlll"'l 
LoNAtw.,.-

Brio ...... 

LIe. Lee W. Briggs -
CongralUlations on your graduatibn! 
Dad SId Mom !!lid all fiYe d yoor lI'othen are so 
proud of you m:eivin, yoor Ph.D. in Hospitalllld 
Hra/th AdministnItioo. Now follow yoor~. 
You ha\oe all it taIcts to succeed. 

Shari, 
We are so proud!! 
Congratulations. 

AD your hard work 
has payed off. 

Congratulations, 
Tricky! 

David Schwaller, 
Mr,Med.mcaI~ 
Coo~! 
I'm SO IJUIII of your 
~-<mIl.ock 
in die coming years, Love Dod 

ToCed. my " I,urd best friend. 
~rins tho four)'60" YOUVo beon .w.y. 
w~ haw f.OW" In dlflerent diredlonl 
But_will_grow.port. 
Boa_whorever ur.. .. 1<e you. 
you wID a1w'ys1l!lMin In my heott. 
I am pmud cJ you 1Ddoy. Dnonow, 
.rdolw.ys. 

LotocJlo .... 

l.tM. Dod & Mom 

Aimee-
Congratulations! I am 
so proud of you and 

know your Dad would 
be too. The best of 

luck to you and your 
new job. Love, Mom 

CONGRA TULATIONS TOMI 
We're all Proud of You. 
Mom & Dad -Sue &Ed • ~aI &ail 
Lori & Peter -Bemle -Mi<. • - Becky 
Granctna -& GIIIqla • Md Ott Unost largot 
-Berj 

AnnieAmik 
You finally made 

itt I am very 
proud of you I 

I Jove you. 
Love, Dad 

Tlm-
CongratUlatlonsl You fl .. 1Iy made " In spH. 
of a 6 month "vacation" In the desert courtesy 
of Uncle Sam. Good Luck with your new job. 
We·r. III SO proud of you I • 
Lo~ Mom & o.rol. Chrll & MIeNI/. G"ndfll 
& G"nd"" VIIIQhIn. Allnt LhIdI & Undl Olck 
& flml/y, Uncll /.If/)' & LoutIII & flmI/y 

IbIble Congratualiions! Will we ever see 
you wilh long hair again? 

Love & Pride, 
Mom, Dad, Scot!, Jean, and Aunt Dorothy 

Jeff
Congratulations! 
We are proud of you. 
Love Merle, Shirie & Maria 

Peters )'Ou are the 
~at~st 8. weare an?roud 01 )'OU\ \'Ie are 
also happy we dId IIIIIl hIM to ~M \hi, 
hom a retlremelll center. Much \O'olt .. 
wishes for a IIUI and happy fulUre. 

Tony 
Corigratu\a\lons\ 
Co\\eQe_~'tIC)t\. 

and fun bu\\hebea\ot 
life II yet to coma. 

Love, Mom 

You did it in 
love, Dad, Mom" Janene 3112 

Co~~tions! 
Love, VlIIlta. Anne, Geoffrey. 

Jo Anne .. Family, Mom and DId. 
We are all proud of )'Ou l 

SId-
Never thought we'd S88 this dayl 
Congratulatfons! Rickardsville Chapter 

SarI Francisco GIant 
Fan Club 

To Stir. LouiM: YOU' I.II' 

btromeeverytlUng lhoped 
you'dbt,lIndmort. YOU'rt 
uniquely, wonderfully 
you, 11M 1 lout you.!' m so 
proudofyou on this sptdal 
day. Love,Mom 

Carolyn SchubeJt-
Congratulations! 

We are proud of you. 
Iowa's loss ~ ChiCAgo'S 
gain. Good Luck In the 
Big City. 

Love, Mom'" Dad 

Kriatin
CO!1p'lltulatioD81 

Kandyce. 
You reoIy do hove someftWlg to 
'S.YILE- <t>out, YoI..r 1993 
GrodJaIton from The Unlvenlty of Iowo! 

CONQIANI.ATJONS 
we're soooooo proud at you lOOCOOOXXX 

Love. Mom a Dod a Chf1s 

LisaP. 
CongratulRtionsl 

We are proud of 
you. LotS 01 Love, 

Mom & Dad 

We are .nremely proud of you 
aDd your 8CCOmpU.bment. 
Low. Mom. Dad 
W/V To Go KrlItitai Jill",. 

You're outta herel 
We're proud of youl 
Love, 
Mom, Dad, Tem, Big & John 

Conpallllltloll.l ShelUl 
a BA.1n ~ Terrific work! We have 
I!IIjoyed w'lI:h!r« you develop your aIdIIs, You 
INpite us willi your entIulasm and your 
excellent style in all you do. Your students wiU 
be ~ fortunIIlf" have you. their teacher. 

lolw, DrrI. AbI €I 

Congratulational A de In 
3 112 yeal'll Now you ere ready 
for the real world I 
Love, 
Dave. Mom & }and/J 

, 

MARGARET, 
You' a cl 
CO G r 

Man. S/~Vt, Do id. Frank. 
Dtlon. Malcolm 


